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CHAPTtl:R I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Th is \'.Jriter ha.a discovered that a decided uncertainty 
exis t s in theolo g ical circles regarding the ~attar ot deser-
t i on and i ts def inition, Origi~..ally it was tho concern or 
t h:ts writ r t o att emp t -to establish n sound definition ot 
the term umalicious des ertion ' on t .h6 baaia of' Protestant 
W~l'i ';:i.n[!S o n t he subject . Th is p r oj ect was abandoned for 
l a ck of s u ff:toient aourc~ material. 
The wr i t$r, s t:1.11 1~~1:i.n,s the desire to lt-iow more about 
tho prob lem of desort i on :tn divorce$ then sh1 f'ted his atten-
t i o n to £ ind1ng out t h e ma thods u s ed by mini sters and 
church.es i n dealing with this p robl em. I t was soon deteoted 
that t;his likewise ,,as a d tff'ieul t undertaking. Generally-
a ver-y simple answer ;;ras given to t h is question. Thero aro 
n o es tabl1shed and universa l methods !'or trea ·;;1r-i5 the prob-
lem. Each case pres en ta its own peculiar ciroumntanoes and 
bas to be judged on its own grounds . 
The question then arose as to wha t ohuroh bodies have 
s aid 1n an o£fic1al way to guide and direot their ministers 
in handling each ind1v1du~l case on its own grounds . This 
then became the oentor o:f attention '£or this thesis. 
To limit the soope of the thesis, oonoern was narrowed 
to the prinoiplea ot treatment as found in the recognized 
confessions and creeds of the four najor, non-1.lltheran. 
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Protestant d enominations 1n America . 
The historical study of the past standards of these 
church e s i s nouhere near compl e t e in this thesis. The his-
to rica l info r rr~t io~ t h0rGin i s offered only as background 
material t o gl ve the render some idea of the earlier pr1noi-
p l es th.a ~ existed 1n these churches and the develop:ncnt that 
has taken p lace throuBh the years . The present-day (1959) 
p rinciples aro taken f'rom the curren tly r ocogr1ized standards 
o f 0a ch chur> ch . 
In some casos it ~as necessary to se t f'orth some of the 
basic theo loci cal p rinciples of certain bodies in order to 
clur:i.f'y the n\.'lhy0 o f tho.t denon inat:1.on• s particular approach 
t o desertion. 
'l'he r0ader ·vdll flnc. tha 'G the chapters a.re divi ded o.s 
f ollows : (a) Presbyterian ; (b) l~pisoopalian; (o) Methodist; 
{d) Baptist . F:.aoh chap t er .., ·i;ands by itself and is not depen-
dent pon any material f'ro:-:.1 a prooed1ng or following chapter. 
However , s everal references are made in the text to the 
Appendix mat;er1al at t he end of t h o thesis. The J~ppendix in-
cludes acknowledged quost:I.onna1res and letters from various 
Protestant ministers on the top1o of desertion. Some, but 
not all• of' tho material in the .Appendix is utilized 1n the 
thesis. 
The organization of each chapter is basically the same. 
The his torioal and theologi oal background material is pre-
sented firs t. Thon the present-day creeds and confessions 
are offered. And finally, at the end of eaoh chapter, the 
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writer took plee.su1"e 1n stating conolusions that be f'elt 
could be saf'C3l y dravm from the preceding discuss ion. 
CHAPTER I I 
THE PRE,.:iBYTCRI.A.N APPR.OACH 
The o r ganization of the Presby t e rian ~huroh 1n the 
Un i ted S t a tes is s irei l ar to tha t o f mos t Protestant denomi-
na tion s i n ou r coun t r y in tha t it i s a d ivid e d body. The 
Pr esby'c0rian churches of our coun try can be g roup ed for the 
mos t; par t u nd e r four head ings: 
a. Tho Presbyteria n Church i n the u. s . A. 
( Uo r ther n Presbyteria ns) • 
b . Th e Presby terian Church i n the u. s . 
( South e r n Presby ter i ans ). 
c . 'lbe cumber land Presbyterian Church . 
d . The S cot tish Pr e s b yterian groups. 
S ince t he fir st t.10 o.f these r e p r e sent the l a r g e s t nul'!!ber 
of Presbyt er i ans i n our country, the followi ng disoussion 
of t h e ma tter o f d esertion is to be centered on these two 
alo ne as representati ve o f Presbyterian thought. 
The Confessional Bases 
ihil e it i s true tha t Presbyterianism as a body is di-
v i d e d, it is yet possible t o speak of it as a unit because 
o f basio confessional subsoriptions. The standards or the 
Pr esbyteria n Church a r e six in rm.mber and are as followst 
a. The 1estminster Confession. 
b. The Larger ca teohiam. 
o. The S maller cateohiam. 
• 
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d. The Form of Government. 
e. The Book of D1so1pl1ne. 
f. The Directory of 'Norship •1 
Informa tion on the basic history of these standards may 
help the r eader r eal!ze their importance in the Preebyter1an 
system. The Westminster Confession dates back to 1646-164? 
A . D . The English Parliament summoned the Wes tm1ns ter Assem-
bly a s early as 1643 A.D.: 
For the settlement o i' the Government and Liturgy ot 
the Churoh of En gland, and for vindloat1ng and clear-
ing o f the doctrine o f the said Church i'roro false as-
persions and interpretations as should be agreeable 
to the V'ford of God a nd most apt to pro oure peaoe of 
the Church at home and bring it into closer accord with 
the Church of Scotland and the other Reformed Churches 
that are abr oad . 2 
r.1any theo lo g lans .,ere present at this Assembly. Among them 
rnre F.pis cope. l ians , Eras tians, Independents, and Engl !sh and 
S c o tch Presbyterians. 
The results of the Assembly's work were the completion 
of fi ve of the six standards mentioned. on the previous page. 
The first t o appear was the Directory of Worship (1644). 
The Larg er Catechism was composed simultaneously with the 
Confess ion of Faith in 1647. Imnediately thereafter, a 
a roo.11 committee produced the Shorter Cateohiem as a directory 
f or tbose people who were unable to handle the Larger 
lp. E . Mayer_ The Religious Bodies of America (St. Louiss 
Concordia Publishingll'ouae_ 1956), PP• 2~-233. 
2Roswell c. Long_ The Storz ot our Church (Riohmom: 
Presbyterian Conmittee ~Pubi!oation;-1932), P• 50 • 
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Ca t e chism. In 1648, the Book of Church Order was issued and 
the standards 1ere oornple te. 3 
I n t ho original do cume n t o f t h e Bestminster Conf'eseion 
e..lr eady ,'1e .find oxpra s s1on of' oo n oern o n the natte r o f deser-
tion . In chapter XX I V o f the 1647 Wes tm inster Confession of 
Fai th , s e ct i on VI , ne r e a d : 
A 1 t;hough t h e corrup t ion of' man be s u ch as 1s a.pt to 
~ tudy a.rgu men t s , u ndul y t o pu t a sund er those whom God 
ha t h j oined toge ther i n marriag e; y et nothi n g but adul-
tery, or such ~ 1llf'u l d esertion a s c a n no !!.!Z be reme-
died by the Church o r civil rnag1atrate,1s oauae siirli-
cf'ant orcITs a o l v f n g thA bond 2,! marriage; ,here a 
pu b lic a nd ord erl y course o f p r oceed i ng is to be ob-
serve d ; and the persons con cern e d in it, not left to 
their own v1111a and d i scretion in their own case. 
{Footnote: ri:a tt. xix, 8-9; 1 Cor . vii, 1 5 ; 
I· t t. xi.it , 6. ) 4 
This pa~ticu lar chap ter or the Conf'es s 1on s wae retained 
i n t h is or i g inal f orm fo r at l east t wo hundr ed years after 
its original wri tin g . In the Southern Presbyt erian Churoh 
of the Uni t ed S t a t es, i t was h e l d sacred up until this year 
( 1959 } . As f or Presbyte r ianism a s a whole 1n the United 
S tates , we f' i n d this chapte r untouohed as late as 1846. In 
that y 0ar, an expositio n n as published on the Confession of 
Fa ith uh1oh p rov ides us with a n interesting OOnt"i entary on 
t h e me e.n i l'l...g of' chapte1· XX IV: 
In t h e Ne w Testament a divorce is only permitted in 
oa se of a dultery, or of' willful [.sig~ a nd obstinate 
d ese rtion. There oan be no question that adultery is 
3w1111am A. Curtis, A Histon! of Creeds and Confessions 
of Faith in Christendom and Ber.n Tie• Yorks"charles 
Soribner•ssons, 19l2), pp":" 26 -217, passim. 
4 Phil1p Schaff, The Creeds ot Christendom ( New York: 
Harper and Brothers, W--ankiln Square , o.1919), nI. 656-65~. 
I 
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a just e round for ~the innocent party to sue out a 
divorce, o.nd a ft e r the di.vorc o , to marry another, as 
if' the o!'f'end1ng party ,iere dead11 ; • • • • But whether 
t he ,111ru 1 and obstinate desertion of one of the par-
ties s e cs the other party at liberty to marry aga1n, 
rrey a d mit of disput e . Many d ivines of gl"eat name have 
ma inta ined the arfirrna tive, and have thought the case 
t o b e e:=cpre s sly d etermine d b y the apostle Paul, 
(l Cor . v ii , 15;) "If the unbelieving depart, let him 
depart. i'> b r other o r a sister ls, not under bondage 1n 
s uch oases. " At verse 11, t he apostle plainly de-
clares, t hat t h e part y 1ho u illf\.; lly and obstinately de-
s er t 0d the other v1as not at liberty to arry age.in dur-
ing the other 's 11re. But at verse 15, he appears to 
declare t h e party who v-ras deserting, vro.s t'ree to marry 
a.gain. ( Footnote : This view of the text haa bee n 
,ar mly oppos ed b y Dr. Dweight--Sermon cxxi.;--but the 
i nterp r e ta •tion g ive n above has been the general opinion 
or enlightened statesmen as well as theolog ians in 
Grea t Britain.) nnd the decision seems just; ror by 
i rreclaimable desertion the marriage bond is broken, 
and t he e nd s f or which rcarr1ag e was appointed are ef-
fectual l y d e f eated; a nd it 1s not reasonable that the 
innoc ent part y should be deni ed all r e lief. Our Con-
f'ess i on a c co r dingl y , t eaches tha t not only adultery, 
but a l s o n i:.uch willf"a l des e rtion as oan no way be reme-
d i ed b y the Church or civil magistrate, is cause suffi-
c ien t for d isso l v ing t h e bond of marr1 a ge ~ ; and the law 
of S co t land also allows of divorce in case or willful 
and iY'reclairaable desertion. It ought to be observed, 
however, that even adultery does not, ipso facto, dis• 
o olve t h e bond of rnarr1age 1 nor may it be dissolved by 
consent of parties. The violation of the m~rrlage vow 
only i n vests the injured party with a right to demand 
the d issolution of it by the competent authority; and 
ir he ol1ooses to exercise that right the divorce must 
b e e .f:feated "by a publio and orderly course ot prooeed-
ing . " 5 
The Confes s ional standards of the Presbyterians today 
n o longer follow the letter o~ the originals as they did 
d u r ing the e a rly years in the United States. Before the 
year 1'729, the Presbyterian Church or America accepted the 
5Robert Shaw, !a Exposition of ~ Confession 2! Faith 
of the Westminster Assemblf of Dirtnes (Philadelphias 
Presbyterian Board of Puhl oition, 1846), PP• 282-285. 
CONCOROI.:\ i ✓-INARY I 
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·.·,estminator Con.foss iona nearly 0 s impl1c1ter." In 1'729 
though, when the ciynod o f Philadelphia met, a different sub-
scr:lpt ion \'1-9.3 declared. At that Synod i t was announced that 
the Confess ion of Fai th, i ncluding the I.arger and Shorter 
Ca 'te chism, we.s to be ::> e cogn1zed n as being in all the essen-
tial and necessary articl es good form.~ of sound words and 
s ystems of' Christian d oct1,1ne. 11 6 
Since 1'729 , the .les ·crninster Confessions have undergone 
1-mmcroua revi sions and chang es. Evidence of this w111 be 
offeI•ed lat01' in this thes is . The "::arriage chapte r of the 
Ccnfess:tons 0 howe vm." 0 did not undergo change until the year 
195:;j ,, Y:hel'l it was a.mended by the r orthern Presbyterian 
Church. 
In preparation f or the discussion of' modern day ap-
pron chee of Presbyterians to desertion, it 1s necessary to 
a ccount f or the faot that there are two dif~erent teachings 
. .'i thin tho Presb yterian Church. 
Presbyterianism in our country became divided around 
Civil War time. A severe battle ensued at that time between 
libera l and conservat ive factions in the olmroh. The 
Presbyterian Church of the u. s. A. ( Northern) waa oharao-
terized by a more liberal approach to the standards o~ the 
Pre~byterian Church, while the Southern branoh--known today 
a s the Presbyterian Church of the u. s.--waa conservative 
in its approach to them. Several attempts at reunion of 
6 Curtis , 21?.. ~. , p. 28'1 • 
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these two bodies have been made, but they have found little 
success. Dr. .fiay0r a ta tes: 
The failure of these efrorts at reunion 1s due in pa.rt 
to the d1ff0rcnce 1n treat 1 the !legro members, the 
Southern Presbyterians in distinction from the "Northern 
Ghurcl having organized the Negro members in separate 
congregat1on a and presbyteries . The chief reason, how-
ever, is the greater theolor~cal conservatism o~ the 
Southern Presbyterians, manifest in their str1.ct adher-
ence to t h e sp'."i.ri t and letter of their croeds. '7 
The r esults of' this spl it between Horth and South are 
s h o n by the c11vore enc0s o.f pra. c ti oe be tt-1een the two bodies. 
Th e Pr esbyterian sys tem, as ,:re previously tried to s h::i,1 , is 
f ounded on the Westminate1' standards and membership in the 
church brings a person under their juriad1ct1on. 8 However, 
i t · s 3till possible .for one man to v,rite, 
Io one, ho .,ever.o c0..n ansv1e:;."' awhat do Presbytertans 
beliove?n .for cany answers could be given. Also , there 
a~0 a number of Presbyterian denooins.tions. Further-
more, some Presbyt0r1a.ns, ministers .for example, have 
a. comprehensive nnd detailed idea of' Presbyterian doc-
trine, and yet even these , if they were to make their 
own statements, would vary in their con tent, in their 
omissions, additions, phraaeology, and emphasis. Di~-
f'erent lay Presbyterians would not make the· same state-
ment. Elders, v1ho have read the Conf'ession or Faith, 
~ould have a more adequate understanding or official 
Presbyterianism, for they accept the Confession of 
Faith as containing the system or dootrine taught in 
the Sorip tures. Presbyterians who have memorized tbs 
horter Ca.teohis~ have a pretty olear view of 
Presbyterian dootrine. The rank and file of 
Presbyter•iana, however, would be at a loss to make a 9 clear and comprehensive statement or what they believe. 
PP• 233-234. 
9 Park Hays Hiller, Wh_z .! !.!!? !, Preabzterian ( new Yorkt 
Thot'19.s Nelson and Sons, o.1956), PP• 52-53. 
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Hence, we a.ppenl t o the Con.fosoiona.l standards of each 
oi' the t\70 me. jar Pre:Jby terian bod ies in Amarioa for the re-
ma.ininG 1:1aterj_al of t hin cho.pter . Because of the trutho 
mentioned above , the va•i ter .foe ls that reference s ololy tc 
the standard s of each o f the bodies n ill g i ve a8 £air a dem-
onstrat ion c ~ Presby terian teaching as is possible to give. 
Becau se of the liboral and conservative differences between 
the two bodiee, the nex t porti on of the thesis will deal 
\'11th t h e Northern and Southez•n branches as separ a te bodies 
in Presbyter ianism. 
The Presbyterian Church in the u. s. A . 
The o f'f' icial voice o f t his body of Pres byteria.n iom is 
kno n as "The Cons ti tutlon of the United Pr esbyterian Church 
i n the United S ta t ee of America. 11 The form of this book 1s 
essentially the same as that o.f tho ConfessioruJ written 
or i g i nally b y the \ estminste r divines. However, the content 
of the present-day standard of this body is quite different 
f rom the content o f the orig inal Confeseions. A history of 
t h e revisi ons, d eletion.a, and a mendments may be .found in the 
historical sumrriarios printed at the beginning or the book.lo 
Within the pages of the Constitution, we .find an 
lOThe Constitution£! -2 United fresbyterian Church,!!! 
the United States of America, released £or study prior to 
t ne uniting GonerarAssembly meeting rJay 28, 1958 on which 
date this Constitution will go into effeot (Philadelphia: The 
Of£1oe of the General Assembly o.f the United Presbyterian 
Church in the United States of America, c.1958), pp. ?-9. 
Hereafter referred to as Constitution. 
11 
approach to t he matters of marriage, divorce, and desertion 
entirely peculiar to t h is branoh of Presbyterianism in the 
Uni ted S ta t es. The Oonst1tut1on approaches marriage 11th 
an a ttitude of' deep r e sep c t . De f 1n1 te conviction is ex-
pres s ed with in its p ages that i t is the Churches' duty to 
uphold the Chri stian home a nd t he permanence of t he marriage 
t1e . In general, the Consti t u tion says of marriage: 
Christian marriage is an i nstitution ordained by God, 
b l essed by our Lord Jesus Christ, established and 
s anctified f or the happi ness and welfare of mankind, 
i nto whi ch s piri t ual and physical union one man and 
one woman enter. cherishing a mutual esteem and love, 
bear ing v1th ea ch other's inflrm1t1es a nd weaknesses, 
comforting ea. ch o ther i n trouble, providlng in honesty 
and i ndus try f o r each other an d for their household, 
prayi ng ~o r eac h o ther , a nd living together the l ength 
of their days a s heir s 0 £ the grace or 11fe.ll 
1 clef'lni t e atti tude and teaching on d1voroe is also 
s elled out i n the Cons t itution. r.!a.rralage i s to be oonaid-
erc:::l per . anent among t h oir people,, but, on the other hand, 
un att i tude of s ympa t hy is hold 1n the Presbyterian Churoh 
f'o r t ho s o who find t he pe r manenoe of' marriage an impossible 
taak . Expression o f this sympathy appears in seotion 10 of 
chapter XIV ( Of t he Solemniza tion of Marriage): 
Inasmuch as the Churoh must uphold the Christian home 
a nd the permanenoe o f the marriage tie, and at the same 
time rninister sympathet1oally to any who have :failed 
in thio holy r elation , r:1inistors •••• 12 
Springing from t h is attitude o f sympathetic approach to 
problems of divoroe, t here is the Presbyterian Churches • 
11Ib1d., P• 36. 
12 
Ibid., P• 113. -
12 
recognition of plural grounds ror divorce . Contrary to the 
statement printed in the original ~ estminster Confessio n on 
definition o f the grounds f or d ivorce, the Presbyterian 
Church ( Northern) has not chosen t o state wherein th1a p l u -
rality of' e;rounds consists. T'.ae o.f:f1c1al statement reads: 
Because the corrupt ion of man ls apt unduly to put 
a.sunder those 1horn God hath jo i ned together in r:iar• 
riage , and oecause the Church is concerned with the 
establishment of murr1~ge in the Lord as Scripture 
sets it f ortb, and 11th the present penitence as well 
as with the pact innocence or e;uilt of those whose 
marriag e has boen broken, therefore as breach o f that 
holy relation mu occasion divorce, so remarriage af-
ter a. divorce 3ranted on grounds expl1o1tlf stated 1:n 
§ cr1,P.tur~ 9£. iria~ :s.c~ In the sosnel .£! Chr st may be 
s anction cd in keeping withhis redemptive gospel, when 
suffiotent penitence f or sins and failure is evident , 
and a firm purpose o f' an etdeavor after Chris t1an mar-
l ,:; ri go is manifes t . ~ 
The ce.reful reader t1il l detec t that this 1958 statement 
i~ the Constit-ution is a co~ p lete change-over from that 
found in the orig inal 'lestminstor Confession o~ Faith. In 
the or.1 g inal proolams.tion 1n chapter XXIV we ~ound: 
Or such willful desertion as can no way be remedied by 
tho Church or civi l dag1strate, is cause sufficient of 
diss olving the bond of me.rriage . 14 
It, therefore, booomes somewhat difficult to say that 
the Presbyterian Church orficially does not recognize or 
d oes recognize uillful desertion as grounds for divorce . 
The writer sent five questionnaires on this matter to dit'• 
ferent Presbyterian m1niaters 1n this oountry. The oopi ea 
13Ibid., p . 36. 
14 
Supra, P • 6 . 
13 
that \'7Cro returned cannot stand as proof for any point 1n 
this thesis• but they can s erve as exemplary material. Be-
ca ua e of' the genera l s ta te:ment in the Constitution o:f the 
Presbyterian Church in the U. s. A. 11 one minister was led to 
answer i n h i s questionnai re: 11Do you recognize any ground.a 
f or divorce?" " Yes . n " If so, what are they?a "Adultery." 
I n a:nm'1e r to a ques t ion on v1hat his church teaches about de-
s ert i on , h e ansv1e r ed 11 11 No thing. " 
on the o ther hand , we find evidence in this body of 
Presbyte rianism that vdll.ful desert ion is still recognized 
a nd f'ol l oY1ed 1n practice as grounds for divorce. The 
Presbyter i an Chu rch 1n the U.S. A. recognizes the original 
Lar e r n t e chia m and i ts testimony as part of their stan-
dards . U:ader qu estion 139 1n the Lars er Catechism we read: 
. ib.n .; a r e t ho sins for b idden 1n the seventh oomms.nd.-
ment? Answer--The sins forbidden in the seventh com-
mand ment besides t h e negleot of' duties required, are: 
••• adult ery, fornication, rape. incest ••• unjust 
divorce i~'iatt. 5:32) or desertion (l Cor. 7:12-13) 
• • • • 
Therefor e, in view of the past history or the Presbyterian 
Chu rch and its earlier stand on desertion as found in the 
We s t minster Conress1ons; and 1n view of its present sub-
scription to the larger Catechism and its 1nolus1on of de-
sertion as sinJ and in view of the use of the plural term 
0 grounds" 1n the 1958 Cons t1tut1on as legal divorce J we can 
safely aay that the Presbyterian Ohuroh in the U. S. A. 
15cona titu tion, 21?.• .2.ll•, P• 113. 
14 
still has room for a sympathetic approach to oases of de-
sertion. 
Who makos the decision as to whon desertion is just1-
ried a~ g rounds for divorce according to the Constitution? 
'.rhe responsibility of' deois ion is placed heavily upon the 
indlv·idua.l pa.s tor. In chapter XIV we read: 
Since rrarriage confers the blessing or tho Church, its 
so,l emniza tion lays upon mlnls ters of the Church a 
Tie i ghty responsib1l i ty.16 
To gu ido the ind lvidual nrl.n1ster in this responsible 
task , the Constitution i n structs ministers to ascertain in 
pore on s d ivorced and desiri ng remarriage to another party 
that t here is penitence for past sin and failure and also, 
that ther e i s sin cere i n t ention to enter the new marriage 
wit h the hel p o f God u n to the goal of a true Christian mar-
riag e that will continue as long as they both shall live. 
Further instruction is given to ministers in that they are 
f orb idd en to officiate at the remarriage of a divorced per-
s o n u ntil a period of at leaat one year has elapsed sinoe 
the date or the divorce. The n1n1sters are likewise in-
s tructed: 
In the interests of Christian comity, ministers are ad-
vised not to unite 1n marriage a member of any other 
Christian communion whose marriage is known to the min-
ister to be prohibited by the laws or the Church in 
which suoh person holds membership• unless the minister 
believes that his re:f'usal would do injustioe.17 




'rhe Constit u t ion places full rcspons1bll1ty o~ decision 
in ma tters o f' d i vorce on the minister, but it also o:ffers 
h i m the r i ght t o g o to h i gh e r sources fer help 1n his deci-
s i on . The Pr e sbyte r ian F orm o f' Governmsnt 11s ts s ev eral 
p rincip l es conce r n i ng r espon sibili·ty and government in 
the i r churches . •rhe t h i rd a n d s ixth p r inci p l e a, as summa-
rized below i'rom t he book wr itten b y Par k Hays J1iller, speak 
of the f irs t line o.f author i ty and r esponsibility in 
Presby t er ian Chu r c hes by saying : 
'The third p rinciple is tha. t Church o!'fi cers, ministers 
and o ther sp hav e authority to exercise discipline 
withi n thei r O\'Jn churches fo r t ho pres ervation of' the 
Chu r ch . • • • 1rhe sixth princi ple 1s t hat all Church 
pov,er is minis t eria l and decla rative. I t i s t o be 
based upo n the Holy Scriptures, which constitute the 
only r ule ot: f a i t h and practice. The fallibi lity of 
synods and councils i s recognized.18 
But., f or tho pasto r \7ho would find it difficult to decide 
on a particula r cas e , or on e who ~ould desi re the backing 
o f o ther s in taking o. certain action, provision and 1natruo-
t i o n is made i n the Constitution to this end: 
I n cases whore the inter pretation of the laws of the 
Church 1s 1n doubt, ministers are entitled to the aid 
a nd counsel of the i r brethren in session and presbytery. 
~o provide such aid and counsel, eaoh presbytery may 
e lect a committee on Christian marriage. 
When a minister seeks the counsel of' presbytery as to 
a proposed marriage or remarriage, he shall subll'.lit all 
the papers and facts in the case, including his con-
sidered judgment, to presbytery or its authorized rep-
resentative, which shall be the judge of satisfactory 
evidenoe as to whether there are grounds for marriage 
or remarriage in keeping with the apirit and teaoh1ngs 
18 Uiller, .2,2• _ill., P• '15. 
.J 
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of our I~rd, Jesus Christ. rrh~ decisions of presbytery 
sha ll ·oe nde a matter of r e ooro.19 
':i:he Presbyterian Church in the U. s . 
The v1r i'ce1"" f'inds h i ms e lf' i n a h e l pless s i tuation in 
uttemp ting t o wri t e abou t the a p p roa ch of the Presbyterian 
Chur ch i n the U. s . ( Southern Presbyterian Church) to the 
r.,10. ·t;·i;e r o f' des e r tion. The Southern Presbyterian Church is 
ri£'1lt now, during t his year of 1959, in the process of vot-
1.ng on an entir el y n ew a pp roa ch to t h is problem. The mate-
·rial of this divis ion wi ll b e def initely dated a n d outdated 
a l r eady b y t h e time tha t t h is thesis is finally a.ccepted. 
Tho interested reader will do ~ell t o search out the new ap-
p roa ch as f ou nd in the :lr ne wly adopt ed Confession. S ince 
the purp os e of this the s i s i s to present the approaches of 
these Protestant bodies to de~ert1on up until the present 
time, t he ma teri al here presented will still conform to that 
In studying the Sou t h ern Presbyterian standards, we 
find ourselves dealing with Confessions that are virtually 
iden tical wi th the orig inal Westminster documents. Tbs. t this 
is the case is not too surprising in view of the fact that 
this body is known for its conservative adherence to the old 
Cont'eesions. 
The latest oopy of the Southern standards dates baok to 
19const1tut1on • .21?• .2.ll•• P• 113 • 
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the year 1956. Expression on divorce in these standards is 
.far mor e do .f1ni't:1ve 'ch&n we :found in the Constitution o~ the 
Northern body . 1\d.ultery i s 0:::rpressly stated as definite 
'r ounds f'o r- d:t vorce. Concer:<"tin[ the remarriage of a person 
wl'>..o i s i nnocent i n an adultery divorce, we read: 
Pldul tery 01"" .fornioa'Gi.on, oor,initted after a contract, 
being detected befor e ~arr1age , g iveth just occasion 
t o t1e i:.i'lnooent party to dissolve that contraot. In 
the <!a s e of.' ad.ul tery a fter marriage , it is lawful for 
the innocent party to sue out a divorce, and after the 
divorce to rnarl"'Y another ~ ae i .f the o.f':fendlng party 
W(.H"0 dee.cl• 20 
Tho prese nt-day state ment on desertion is exa.otly the 
s ame as tha "i; ~hioh 1s fov.r...d in the orig inal rtes tmins ter text. 
Hence, v;e may s ay tha t until our present day, the Southern 
Presbyto:c ia.n Church has reco gnized the importanoe of the 
Chu:rohos O part ir.1. d o1.rie; everything poss 1ble to remedy a s 1 t-
ua t lon of: willful d esertion; it has recognized the role or 
t~o c i vil ma g istrates as also necessary in dealing with the 
problem; but finally, should neither the ohuroh nor the 
civil r.i-!l g istrate be able to remedy the situation, suoh will-
ful des ertion is sufficient oause for divorce. 21 The 
Souther n Preabyter ian Church's adherence to the Larger 
20The conress ion 2! Fa.1th 2! ~ Presbyterian Church !!! 
the United States together with the Larger Cateohism and the 
Shorter Catechism, ratified by tre-oenerai Assembly a~ -
Kugusta, Georgia, December, 1861 with Reviaed Proof' Texta 
adopted by the General Assembly of' 1910 and with Amendmente 
tba. t were enacted by the General Assemblies of 1886, 1939, 
1942, and 1944 (Riohmond: John Knox Press, 1956), PP• 142-143. 
21supra, P• e. 
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Catechism and its pronouncement against desertion as a sin 
against the seventh com:nand.ment also verifies their position. 
Summary Conclusions 
On the basis of the materials here gathered, the writer 
submits the following conclusions as r epresentative of the 
Presbyterian approach to the tr.a.tter of desertion: 
a . Both Presbyterian bodies recognize grounds (plural) 
for divorce. 
b. Both bodies are sympathetic to the cases of spouses 
?ho are 1n conflict for rea~ons other than adultery. 
c. 1"he responsibility of the decision in severe cases 
other than adultery lies on the individual pastor 
and on the church. 
d . ~~rriage is to be held sacred. Remarriage is to 
be handled oarefUlly. 
e. Willf'ul desertion is a. recognized grounds for di-
vorce in the historic standards of the Presbyterian 
Church as a whole and is still to be found so in 
the Confession of Faith of the Southorn Church. 
f. The Constitution of the Northern Church leaves room 
for the inclusion of willful desertion as grounds 
for divorce. Willful desertion is not speoifioally 
mentioned, however. 
In final oonolueion. we offer the following aunmary quo-
ta. tion: 
Do Presbyterians permit divorced persons to remarry? 
Answer--Yes • but with important safeguards. No 
Presbyterian minister may remarry persons who have been 
divorced less than twelve months. Divorce is permitted 
to the innocent party on Scriptural grounds (adultery) 
and such innocent party may remarry. It is also per-
mitted in oase of suoh "willful desertion as can in no 
way be 1•emedied by the Church or oi vil magistrate." In 
other oiroumstanoes if the Presbyterian minister is in 
doubt as to what ought to be done to avoid 1njust1oe• 
he can consult his Presbytery's Cormn1ttee on Divorce. 
19 
Presbyterian churches are seeking to curb this wide-
spread evi l by a more oarei"ul examination of persons 
pres enting themselves f'or marriage and by organizing 
groups of young people in st Preparation for ~:farr1age0 
class es.22 
22 teo Ros t en , A Guide to t he Re l8',1ons of' America ( Ne w 
York : Si mon a n d Schuster, 1955),p. 1 • 
CHAPTER III 
Tm; EPISCOPALL'\N APPROACH 
The Canons 
1r
1rhe Constitut ion a nd Canons .for the Government o f the 
Protestant Rpis copa. l Church in the u. s. A." 1s the basis 
o f our study on the Epis copalian approach to the matter of 
d esertion . In a ll fairness to the reader. it must be pointed 
out that the Episcopa lian s d o not deal with this problem in 
t h0ir canons specifically under the name or "desertion." 
The T~pis copal1e.n s do a ppr oach problems tha. t are normally in-
cluded in t h e term 1' dese r t ion. n 
Tho Episcopalian Church's teaching on marriage is em-
b od ied i n the Office o f Matrimony. Regulations governing 
prob lems v1hich may arise 1n matrimony are found in the 
canons, o r laws. passed by their General Convention. The 
role or t h ese oanons in the Episcopalian life must be real-
ized 1n the light o f their religious spirit. For the most 
part, Anglicans are opposed to regulations that rigidly 
govern their 11ves. 1 On the other hand• they are very 
s t rict in pronouncing their canons as law that must be 
obeyed. Perhaps this apparent paradox may best be explained 
1P. E. Mayer. ~ Religious Bodies 2!, America (St. 
Louis: Concordia Publishing House. 1956). P• 291. 
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by the following quotes 
Episcopalians oan see nothing morally wrong 1n 
theatre-going, card-playing, oonaumption ot aloohol1o 
beverages, and the like, it these are enjoyed in a 
moderation which me.lees them servants, not Dfl■ters, ot 
those who use them. On the other band, there are the 
d1so1.plinary regulations of the E1>i•oopal Ohuroh, auoh 
as those wh1oh make the remarriage or divorced peraone 
almost impossible save under carefully prescribed oir-
cumatanoes, and wh1oh regard marriage 1taeU' •• a lU'e-
long and indissoluble union ot a Dlln and hie wite--two 
ideas that are o.ffensive to many Americana. But the 
reason for this apparent combination ot laxity and ri-
gidity, whatever may be its precise expression 1n this 
or that regulation, rests 1n the conoept1on or the 
Christian as 11 liv1ng in Christ." For one who thus 
lives, "all things are lawful, but not all things are 
expedients" hence moderation in the uae of' the goo4 
things of God's creation, not utter oondemnat1on and 
shunning o~ them. Bu·t on the opposite side, as a •man 
in Cbrist,tt the Christian (so the Ep1soopal1an belie"Ye■ ) 
must be one who lives so far as may be by the norm ot 
perfect love and juat1oe wh1oh is the rule of God 1n 
the 11vea of men: hence the inst■ tence on lif'elong 
monogamous marr1.a ge, f'ound in Jeau• own wordaJ am the 
hedging about of remarriage , for those divorced, with 
suoh requirements as shall prevent a Nduotion of re-
marriage to a aeries or cont1rmoua licensed liaieona.2 
The history of the American canons goes back to 
1\.ugus t '1, 1'789. In general, the A.merioan oanom follow the 
En glish lawa established years before. Because it waa o'bT1-
ous that the old Engl.lab canons would have to be N'Yi■ed. to 
suit the .American scene, a committee was drawn up to work on 
this revision. In the year 1808, the General Convention 
passed a resolution deolaring it oontrar"J" to the law ot God 
tor any minister to re-rry a d1voroed peraon. One exoep-
tion wa• granted at this early date. Remarriage wae grante4 
2w. Borman Plttenaer, Tbe 11aoo■Aftft ••z e.t Tit• ( ... 
Jer■eys Prenttoe•Ba11, ?no., 19 ), PP• To-14:l. 
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to the innocent party in a divorce on the ground of adultery. 
In the year 1808, this r esolution was ma.de into a canon. 
The nox t move of impo~tance ror our d1scuss1on came nine 
years after the 1868 canon. A new iaw was formulated then 
tha t contained tbe following rords: 
11 !Jo mj_nister ••• shall solemnize the marriage of any 
perso n who h a s e. d ivorced husba.l'l.d or wife still liv-
ing, if' such husband or wif'e has been put aviay f or 
any cause arising a.fter ms.rriage11 ; and thero follows 
onoe again the exception of t h e innocent party. Here 
we have the first suggestion o~ pre-marital oauaes 
;,vlu.ch was later to develop into ample arrangements 
f o2.--- annulments . The new canon further provided for 
all cases of rem.tq•riage to be referred to the bislx>p 
for full enquiry . ~ 
I n s umma r y , t h e ea rly stand or the Episcopalian Church on 
m~rriag e and divorce '\7as one o f oppoai·tion to all divorce 
ex cep t f'or adulter y, and to all remarriage, except in the 
ca s e of tho innocent party to a divorce from adultery. The 
1068 pronounoel!t0nt established that stand in oanon form. 
'11he canons mentioned above v,ere not o .ffioially changed 
until t he early 1900 1s. During the period of time in be-
twe en that, a new movement arose in the Episcopal Churoh 
~hich soon resulted in further development of the marriage 
10.,'ls of the ohuroh. The Social Chr1St1an Movement, partially 
oonneoted and dependent upon the Oxford Movement and othor 
movements in Mother England, oaused new concern to arise in 
the churoh about the alarming increase of d1voroe during 
3 Jamea Thayer Addison, ~ Ep1aoopal Ohuroh !!! l!!!, 
United Statea, 1789-1931 (New York2 Charles Soribner•a Sona, 
1951), P• 32'7. 
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those y ears. In 1886, action was taken by the church but 
no of'fioial a greement ~as reached regarding the details of 
a n ew canon. No canon o n the m&tter ~as formed until 1904: 
The Convent i on or 1904 added certain safe-guards--the 
r e u irements that r emarriage mus t be at least one year 
afte r divorce and that the b i shop could give permission 
o nly a.?te:r to.king legal advice basecl upon court records. 
It was fu1•the r enacted--in def'eronce to the consciences 
o f many--that no mi nist e r was oblig ed to perform the 
marriag e ceremony for any divorced person.4 
After t he 1904 Convention, more revisions, additions, 
and corrections began to a ~ise TI1th g reater frequency in the 
stand on marringe g remarriag e and divorce. In 1916, article 
III or onnon 40 r ead -a s rollows: 
1Jo mi n i s ter , l.c_nowi ngl y after due inquiry, ahall solem-
nize the rnar•riage of a n y person who has been or 1s the 
husbantl or t he ~ire of any other person then living, 
from whom he or sho has been divorced for any cause 
a rising arter marriag e. But this oanon shall not be 
hold to apply to the innocent party in a divorce for 
adultery; Provided, that before the application for 
s uch remarriage a period of not less than one year 
shall have elapsed, arter the granting of suoh divorce; 
and that satisfactory evidence touching the faot.s in 
tho oaso, including a copy of the Court's Deoree, and 
Record, if practicable, uith proof that the defendant 
was personally served or appeared in the aotion, be 
laid before the Ecclesiastical Authority, and suoh 
~ coles1ast1oal Authority, having taken legal advice 
thereon, shall have declared in writing that in his 
judgment the oase of the applicant conforms to the re-
quirements of this canon; and Provided, further, that 
it shall be within the disoretion of any minister to 
decline to solemnize any marriage. 6 
4 Ib1d. 
5const1tut1ons and Canons for the Government of the 
Protestant EDlsoolal""oiiuroh 1n tiie' uiirted States oTAmerioa, 
adopted !n Genera donventloiii,-Wa§-101! (Printeafor the 
Oonvention, 1916), p. 114. 
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At this point in the thesis. the basio outline of the 
F.p1scopal1an position today toward marriage and divorce be-
g ins t o t ake shape. 
In 192 2 0 a convention added a clause directed against 
the divorced per s o n vho sought to be remarried. by making 1t 
unla 1ful ~or a me mbe r of t he church to be a party to any 
marriage ,1hich i t wa s unlawful for a minister to so lemn1ze. 
I n t h e canonical decrees of' the General Convention of 
19 31 0 d e f inite f orm 1as g i ve n to t h e matter of annulments 
as pr act i ced by t he Episcopalian Church today. The case for 
a nnul ments was established with t he qual1f1ca t1ons herein 
a ta ted : 
In 1 931 t h e General Convention adopted a canon regard-
i ng marriago and divorce which involved some modifica-
t ion of the traditional position of the Episcopal 
Church upon t hat subject ••• it also provided for 
the a nJ1.ulment of a marriage in certain oases. ''/hen 
this took p lace. remarriage vas to be peniitted.6 
Another section or the canon provided that any person 
whose former marriage had been annulled• or who had 
been divorced• might apply to the bishop or to the ec-
clesiastic court to have the marriage declared l'Jll.11 and 
void by reason of any one or more of nine impedimenta 
existing before marriage. Among those listed were laok 
of f'ree consent. insanity. and venereal disease. If 
tho bishop or ecclesiastical court declared the marriage 
in question to be null• the person might be married. 
Here at length was a measure which made possible the 
1'1'8rr1age of a divorced party who was not the innocent 
party in a divorce for adultery. Strictly speaking, 
however. this would not be remarriage. s1noe permission 
could be given only after it bad been declared that the 
original marriage was not a marriage at all.7 
6william Wilson r~nross. A H1stor of the American 
Episcopal Churoh ( New York: Morehouse ~oD..ilil'ng Co., 19~5) • 
p. 355. 
? Addison• 2.I?,• .ill•• PP• 32~-328. 
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With this h iatorioal material as baokground, we are now 
prepared to consider the current co.nons and p;9aotical ap-
proach of the Episcopal Church to the matter of desertion 
and di voroe. 
The Current Canons 
The current laws of the Episcopal Church date back to 
t he year 1947. 'i'hey rep r esent the latest revisions o.f the 
pre v ious canons. 
Thre e major defects were found to exist in the previous 
cano n s. Among them there is one that is important for our 
dis cussion. In the canon of 1931, a list of nine impedi-
ments had been drawn up which were considered to be inoom-
pa tib l e to a tru e marriage . Should any one of these impedi-
ments b e found in either of the t~o parties of a !TIB.rriage, 
the marria ge could legally be stopped or annulled. The de-
fect of this list was not 1n its content, but rather in its 
position in the canons. The list of impediments was re-
co rded under the section of canons dealing with unsuccessi'ul 
marriage . The clergy relt that everything possible should 
be d one to expose these impediments berore a marriage took 
place and not arter. Hence, common opinion arose that these 
canonical impediments should be listed under the canons 
stating those things basic to all marriages. 
The second detect voiced was that this list or 
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impediments n e 0d~d to be greatly ext ended and olarifiod. 8 
The 1947 rerormat1on c f these canons wat no child's 
play. Dr. Mayer correctly sta tea: 
The Episcopalians have experienced oons1derable diffi-
culty 1n the establishment of a canon on marriage 
which ma1ntnina the 1ndisso~ub111ty of marriage and 
a lso grants the rieht of annulments.9 
A des cr iption or the proceedings in the House of Bishops in 
1 9 4'7 is given in the October 13., 1946 edition of nThe Living 
Church": 
'I'h e bas is of oona idera tion vms the ma. tori al pro po eed by 
the Conmissio n on Holy Matrimony 1n the form of two new 
canons 16 and 17, w ich gave evidence of much study and 
hard work by the Commission. It soon became evident 
tha t t he bishops d1o not like the revisions offered. 
Various amendments were proposed and some were passed. 
One v1hich was passed was reoonsldered an hour later s.nd 
re jected ••• £1nally a vote was taken on the ~'llch-
arnended proposed canon 17 and by a substantial majority 
it was rejeoted ••• soon several other proposals were 
presented, one a very rigoristio one permitting no re-
marriages at all by th~ ohurch even in cases o.f annul-
me n t ; another proposal o.ffered would leave the door 
'!!:ide open ••• 1t was suggested that a CO!Tlmittee ot 
f ive bishops b e appointed to attempt to bring in at 
noon the next day a satis.faotory solution ••• the 
special committee took the proposed new canons and with 
the above cons1d.erat1ons in mind a.rafted the ones -nh1ch 
the House o.f Bishops ad.opted unanimously without debate 
and which the House of Deputies later approved by a 
substantial majority.10 
For the sake of handy reference, a reprint ot canon 16 
£allows on pages 2?-28 and a reprint of canon l? follows on 
pages 29-30. 
8t\'allaoe E . Conkling., "The r.1aking of the Church's Mar-
riage raw," .!h! Living Ohuroh, CXIIl (October 13., 1946) • 9-10. 
9Mayer, .2..E.• ,ill•, p. 291. 
lOConkling, 12.2.• ill• 
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Canon 16--0f the Solemnization of Holy Matrimony 
Section I. Every Minister of' this Churoh shall conform 
to the laws o f the S tate governing the creation or the o1v11 
s t atus of r,ia rri a go, e.nd also to the la··,s of this Church gov-
erni ng the solemnization of Ho ly ttatrirnony. 
Sectio n II. No Minister of this Church shall solemnize 
any ma r ~iage unlos s t he following conditions are cooplied 
a . He shall have as certained the right of' the parties 
t o contr uot murriage according to the laws of the 
State. 
b . He s hall have ascertained tho right of' the parties 
to contract a marriage according to the laws or 
the Chw."' ch , and not in violation of the following 
i mped 1m en ta : 
1 . Consanguinity (~1hether of' the whole or of the 
half blood) withint the following degreess 
a . One may not marry one's descendant or 
ascendant. 
b. One may not marry one• s sister. 
c. Ono may not marry the sister or brother 
of one's asoendant or descendant of 
one's brother or sister. 
2. ,!1s take as to the 1dent1 ty of either party. 
3 . Uental def1o1enoy of either party sufficient 
to prevent the exercise o~ intelligent choice. 
4 . Iru,anity of either party. 
5. F'a1lure of either party to have reaohed the 
age of puberty. 
6. Impotence, sexual perversion, or the exi■-
tenoe of venereal disease 1n either party 
undiaolosed to the other. 
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? • Facts whioh would make the proposed marriage 
bigamous. 
8 . Concurrent contract inconsistent n~th the 
cont1•act constituting canonical marriage. 
9 . Attendant conditions, error as to the iden-
tity or either party, fraud, coeroion or 
dures □, or suoh defects of personality es 
to tnll!te competont or free consent impossible. 
c . He shall have asoertained t hat at least one of the 
parties has r ece ived Holy Baptism. 
d . He shall have instructed the parties as to the na-
ture o f Holy i\'iatritlony. 
o . The intention of the parties to oontraot a marriage 
shall ba.ve beon s ignified to the ~1ni ster at least 
tbree days before the service of solemnization; 
Provided, that, .for weighty cause, the t,t1nister rray 
d ispense with this requirement, if one of the par-
tios ia n member of h is congregation, or can f'ur-
nish satisfactory evidence of his responsibility. 
In ca se the three days' notice 1s waived, the Min-
ister shall r eport his action in writing to the 
Ecclesiastioal Authority i lllllediately. 
f . There s hall be present at least t wo witnesses to 
the solemnization or the marriage. 
g . The Uin1ster shall record in the proper register 
the date and place of the marriage, the names of 
the parties and their parents, the ages of the 
parties, their residenoe, and their Churoh status, 
and the witnesses and the Miru.ster shall sign the 
reoord. 
Section III. It sha ll be within the d1soret1on or any 
r.il.nister or this Chu.rob to deol1ne to solemnize any marriage. 
Section IV. No Minister of this Chui-oh shall solemnize 
any marriage except 1n aooordanoe with theee Canons. 
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Canon 17--0f Regulations Respecting Holy Matrimony 
Section r . The provisions o f this Canon shall apply 
only t o an antive momber o f' this Church in good standing. 
Section II. 
a. Any person, being a member of this Church in good 
standing, whose marriage bas been annulled or dis-
s o lved by a civil court of competent jurisd1ot1on, 
and any person , being a member of this Church in 
good standing, who desires to marry a person whose 
marriage has been annulled or dissolved by a o1v11 
court o:f competent jur1sd1otion, may apply to the 
Bishop or eoolesiast1cal authority of the Diocese 
or Missionary District 1n which such a person is 
canoni cally resident for permission to be married 
by a Minister of' this Church, provided one year 
shall have elapsed s i nce the entry of the judgment 
of said civil court. Such application should be 
made a t least 30 days before the contemplated 
mar r iage. 
b. If' the Bishop or ecclesiastical authority is satis-
fied that the parties intend a true Christian mar-
riage he may refer the application to his Council 
or Advioe, or to the Court if such has been estab-
lished by diocesan action. The Bishop or ecclesi-
astical authority shall take care that hia or its 
judgment is based upon and conforms to the doctrine 
of this Church, that marriage is a physical, spiri-
tual, and mystical union of a man and woman oreated 
by their mutual consent of heart, mind, and will 
thereto, and is an Holy Estate inatituted of God 
and is in intention lifelong; but when any of the 
taots set forth in Canon 16, Section II, paragraph 
(b}, are shown to exist or to have existed whioh 
manifestly establish that no marriage bond as the 
same is recognized by this Churoh exists, the same 
may be declared by proper authority. No such judg-
ment shall be construed as reflecting in any way 
upon the legitimacy of children or the oiv11 valid-
ity of the former relationship. 
c. Every judgment rendered under thla Canon shall be 
in writing and made a matter or permanent record 
in the archives of the Diocese or M1ss10na17 
District. 
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d. Any person in whose favor a judgment baa been 
granted under the prov1a ions ot' this oanon may be 
married by a M1nlater of thia Ohuroh.11 
ll,tThe Canons Governing Marriage 1n the Olmroh," The -L1v1ng Church, CXIII (October 13, 1946), 20-22. 
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A word or t wo is in plaoe here about the important role 
of bishop in the eooles1ast1oal system or the Episcopalian 
Churoh . A good underetaooing of the bishop's role in the 
church will help in the understanding of the two canons on 
pages 2? to 30. 
In the Episcopal Churoh, the bishop is considered su-
preme . He has administrat i ve authority over a diocese. Be 
has sacramental authori ty to impa rt the grace of Confirma-
t i on and to ordain priests, deacons, and along with other 
b i s hops to lay the hands upon a man to fill the role of an-
other bishop in the ohuroh. A good presentation of the role 
or the bishop in the Episoopal Church is here offered: 
,that 1s the of:fioe of a bishop? Answer--The office or 
a bish op i s, to be a chief pastor in the church; to 
confer Holy orders; and to administer Conf'irmation. 
The f irst o f these functions is administrative, . the 
ot her t wo are saoramental. The former may be defined 
by local units of the church; the latter must be per-
formed in accordance with the teaching of the ohuroh 
as a whole •••• Bishops, then, are ohief pastors 
and as such they direot a "diooese," namely, a unit of 
the ahuroh which in the United States usually is geo-
graphioally coterminous with the states, although some 
s tates are divided into two or more diooesea. on the 
sacramental side of thei r ministry, the bishops impart 
to their people the strengthening grace of Conf'irma-
tion, and provide for maintaining the spiritual power 
lines of the ohuroh by ordaining priests and deaoona 
and by joining with other bishops in filling the ranks 
of their own order.12 
The Protestant Episoopal Churoh is organized along these 
h1erarohioal lines. Instead of the congregation or the in-
dividual pastor being supreme, the bishop holds that role. 
12prank Damroaoh, Jr., The Faith of the Epiaooial 
Church (New York: Morehouse-Gorham Co.;-1~, pp.8-69. 
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Baoh looal par1•h• or oour•e• baa 1ta pr1eat. Be ia the ex-
oluaive direotor of the ap1r1tual h.Dot1ona or bi• nook. 
But• in many oaaes. by deoree 0£ the oanou or i;he otmroh• 
important deoisiona do not lie onl7 in M• oontrol. Be la 
often directed . to oarey the oa-ae to the blahop or eool••1aa-
t1oal authority for oonaent and deo1a1on. 
Suoh 1s the oaae regarding the indiddual paator•• lll-
terpreta tion 0£ canons 16 and 1? when a dtrrtault deolaion 
is required regarding marriage or re•rriage. '1'b8 1nd.1Yl4-
ual pastor la required to carry the oaae to the biabop. '!be 
deoiaion or annulment. the perm1aa1on to remarr7 arter a 41• 
voroe, the validity or a previou■ d1Yoroe--all th••• are 
left up to the deoiaion of the biahop.15 Oonoei-ning thia 
oentral1sat1on or authority. it baa been written• 
It will be seen that this oanon 1'1 allow• a oertaln 
range of 1nterpretat ion. 'l'o man7 th1a will be 1 ta 
greateat wealme••• allowing aome blabopa to be ••17 
atriot and other• perhaps yer7 lax. To a degree thl■ 
la true of the present oanona and probably wODld 'be 
an existent oondlt1on under any.1-' 
In the same article as the quotation above. the author or 
the article atatea that there la a ■are-guard proT14e4 
agalnat too great laxity and abuae among the b1abopa. A 
apeoial ooma1aa1on baa been eatabllahed to watoh o"r the 
tunotionlnga or th••• oanona and to report on the■ am any 
neoeaaar7 ohangea tbat might be 4ea1re4. '1'b.e reaolutlon ao 
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stating this method of oheck reads: 
RESOLVED, that a special committee of three bishops on 
procedure under marriage legi slation be appointed by 
the chair to hold office until the next General Con-
vention, whose duty it shall be to obtain from diooesana 
copies of judgments under canon 17 regarding procedure 
f ollowed a nd t estimony upon ~hioh the judgments are 
baaed but wi thout names of applicants or witnesses; to 
colla te them, a nd once a year to publish to the members 
of this house the i r findings as to procedure followed; 
t o give advice when requested as to p r ocedure; and to 
report to Genera l Conventi on their reoommendat1ons as 
to amendments (if a ny) of the canons of holy matr1-
mony.15 
Having brief'ly established the role of' the bishop in 
the 1nter preta_t1on of t h e canons of marriage and other can-
ons, we can proceed to discuss the approach to desertion and 
divoroe found 1n those ca.non.a. It must be remembered that 
no one may interpret the meaning of the canonn objectively 
because many of them are flexible and only a bishop has the 
r i ght to dec i de t heir meaning in the Episcopal Church. 
The Ep1soopel Church deals with the ma tter o~ desertion 
within the framework of i ts annulment policy. A careful 
r eading of canons 16 and 17 will disclose that the term "de-
sertion11 is not used at all. 
Canon 16 deals wi th the ohuroh's approach to a couple 
desiring to be married. Under section n, a list of impedi-
ments is given whioh would nullify suoh a request for mar-
riage. Among these there is number eight, under section II 
(b), wh1oh stipulates as an impediment: "Concurrent oon-
traot inoonsistent with the contract constituting oanonioal 
15!h,! IJ.vins Church, 21?• ill•, P• 21. 
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marriage." In other words, 11' a couple bas a concurrent 
contract, or a divorce record they cannot be mnrried aea,1n 
according to canon 16. This is where canon 17 comes into 
the picture . Should a couple have a concurrent contract, 
canon l? goes into effect because it is concerned with the 
matter of r emarriage. 
Can on 17 of.fers a way open to couples 5eeking remar-
r i a ge . They are permitted to make application to the bishop 
of a d iocese (or 0 ocles ias t ical aut hority) provided one year 
haz e l a psed s ince the d ivorce was fina l. The b ishop t hen 
judges whether or not t he couple is truly prepared for mar-
riage; whethe r t h ey fully understand the seriousness of it; 
and fi nally, ~hether or not the divorce contract held by 
t h em \·,as legal. A di voi-•ce contract is considered "legal" 
if it ,,as d1~awn up on grounds which the bishop judges were 
incompatible with true ms.rr1age in the first place. Should 
he find the grounds o~ the previous marriage 1noompat1ble 
to truo marriage , he will declare tho ~ormer marriage an-
rrulled and will give favorable judgment to the oouple. The 
couple then ls .free to be married by a minister o~ the 
Episcopal Church. 
The act of declaring that no 1'118.rriage existed in the 
first plaoe is the aot of annulment. An annulment has been 
de.f lned thus: 
An annulment is very different from a divorce; it meana 
that subaequent to the marriage facts have oome to 
light which show that one or both of the parties had 
not right to enter into the marriage in the :first 
pl.ace, ao that in reality thf)re was no l!lB.rria.ge at all. 
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'l'he church must determine what grounds chall be al-
lowed for annulment and on what terms she will allow 
t he marr i a ge of person:: to who m annulment is per-
mitted.16 
The grounds allowed for an annulment are the same as the 
11st of impediments in canon 16. 
One particular i mpediment allows for a wide degree of 
interpretation. Within t he generalization of this impedi-
ment , " desert 1on11 and all t ha t it stands for finds expres-
sion 1n t he canons of the Episcopal Ohurch. In oanon 16• 
number nine of section II (b) states: 
Attendant conditions. error as to the identity or ei-
t her party, fraud . coercion or duress. or such defeote 
of personalitl !.! ~~ make competent 2!. free consent 
lmpos sib le. 1'7 
The "defects of' personality" a r e no t spelled out. Hence, 
i n response to the wr iter 's questionnaire about desertion 
sent to f!.ve Zpiscopal mi nisters, one minister wrote: 
The mat ter- of remarriage of divorced people is rather 
fully covered by two of' our oanons whi oh govern the 
actions of all Episoopal ministers which I am enclosing 
with this letter. As you can see, it is a home-rule 
canon, i.e •• it all depends on the attitude or the 
bishop of your particular diocese. If he holds amml-
ment ideas then he v1ill give permission for the remar-
riage or a divorced person only if you oan prove that 
t he divorce was really an annulment; thus me.king legal 
divorce of no value. If the bishop holds a more liberal 
view then remarriages af'ter divorce are permitted. In 
canon 16--0f the Solemnization of Holy Matrimony, sec-
tion 2 (9) is the important point. "Such defeats of 
personality as to make competent or free consent 1mpoa-
siblen 1s taken to mean de£ects of personality which 
may occur at any time. For example, aloohol1am, 
16Damrosoh, .22• ill•• p. ??. 
1'7 
Supra, p. 2'1. 
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unfaithfulness. and auoh like• beginning atter the mar-
riage. are considered just causes ror divoroe.18 
In the light of these remarks. we oan safely say that the 
Ep1soopal1an Church does have an approach to the n,g.tter of 
desertion. A bishop may well grant an annulment on grounds 
which would be called elsewhere by the term "desertion." 
Missouri Diocese Example 
At this point the writer would like to insert some ma-
t er i al graciously given by one Ep1soopa1 minister as an ex-
a mple of how the provisions of the canons have been put into 
action in the Missouri diocese. 
First of all• t h ere is the "Declaration of Intention." 
Th is merely constitutes an application blank for marriage. 
I t involves s i gning your name to a . type of oontession as to 
the meaning of marriage as set forth in the Book or Common 
Prayer. 
Two blanks are offered which deal with the matter ot 
remarriage. The first is the application blank for perm1■-
sion to remarry. This blank ia offered to the bishop for 
his decision. Copies of the divoroe deoree are requested 
along with inf'ormation about the applicants themselves. 
This particular bishop requires a statement ot the t'aota t'rom 
canon 1~, section II (b). whioh the applioanta t'eel give them 
right to apply for remarriage permission. 'l'he secom blank 
18 
Infra, P• 59. 
1s a reference sheet from the minister or the applicants 
for remarriage. He ntUst have first 1nstruoted the appli-
cants in the teaohing of the ohuroh on the nature and mean-
ing of Christian marriage; and he must asoertain that the 
applicants have a true intention to be taitht'ul to that 
teaching. 
The final blank is a letter of d1reot1on from the bishop 
requesting t he clergy: 
a. Sift out the applioat1ons. 
b. Satisfy yourselves about the validity or the appeal 
of eaoh applicant. 
o. Consider this diooese•s definition of the phrase, 
"such defects of personality •• •" 
d. Remember the right of church members to be married. 
a. Fill out the provided applloatlons. 
r. Instruct the applicants. 
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DIOCESE OF MISSOURI 
PROTESTA NT E PISCOPAL CHURCH I N THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Parish or ~ission ---·--------------------
C 1 ty or Town _____________ _ 
!nlster 
In aooordanoe with resolutions passed by the General 
Convention, the following Declaration or Intention ia 
signed in duplicate preceding a wedding: Vle, ____ ,_.... _____ _.,.._~ ___ and ______ .,.... ___ ..,,.. _____ , 
des i ring to receive the blessing of Holy Matrimony in the 
Church, do solemnly declare that we hold marriage to be a 
li£elong union of husband and wife as it 1s set forth in the 
Form or Solemnization of' l:18. trimony in the Book of Common 
Prayer. Ve believe it ls for the purpose or mutual fellow-
s h ip, encouragement, and understanding, for the procreation 
(1f it may be) of children and for their physioal and spiri-
t ual nurture , and for the safeguarding and benefit of 
soci ety. 
And we do engage ourselves, so far as 1n us lies, to make our 
utmost effort to establish this relationship and to seek 
God's help thereto. 
Date 19 • ---------- -
APPLICATION FOR PBRMISSIOR ~O RBJla.RRY 
To the Biahop or Miasouris 
I hereby apply tor permi■a1on to be •rr!.ed by a mln1ater 
ot this Church 1n aooordanoe with the proTlalon or Canon 1'1 
of the Protestant Episcopal Ohuroh in the u.s.A. • am repre-
sents 
1) I am an active member ot the Cbu.roh in good ■tan41ng• ln 
Pariah. ____ ,__, ___ Diooeee ot , 
------- ( o!ty) -----
to which rrtf reo~or certifies. 
2) I desire to be married to 
on _______ 19 _, a t_:::::::::::_:_-_ ... b.-,._--------. 
3) ________ marr1age to on ______ .19 . 
was set aside (or armulled .. )_o_n----,-10-_-, b,: -. 
(oourt) 
Copies or Billot Complaint and the Deoree are aubm1tte4 
therewith. 
4) The appl1oat1on tor remarriage 1a baaed on the rollowlng 
tact or taota (Canon 17. Seo. II (b)). 
(Letter a tatlng the Paota more hiiiy ■hoil4 be enoioaed wltii 
applio& ticm.) 
5) I belle•• that ■UT1age la an bol.7 e■ tatie lnatlta'94 -
God and 1■ • b7 intention, 11relong, and I pleqe ■yael.t' a 4o 
all 1n ■7 pOlfer to IUke our unlon a 1ll'll1J' Obriatlaa •nSap. 
6) I intend to at'8n4 ohuroh with replu-l'J' ( lr peaalble •• 
aball attend together) and will endeawr to -• the 
ObriatlaD raith oentral in ow bo■•• 
'7) I re•u•■t ,our jwlpel'lt, and perad.aalon to lHt -nle4 b7 
a mlnieter or tbia OJmrah • 
·- ( otiier parEjj ... (appliouij A4d.re••-~----------Date _________ 19 __ • 
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DIOCESE OF MISSOURI 
PROTES TANT E PISCOPAL CHURCH I N THE UHITED STATES OF AMERICA 
·1n1ster•s Certificate to be submitted with appl1oation 
f'i•om p ersons requesting permission to be married by a 
minister of the Episcopal Church. when either party to 
t h e proposed marriage has been previously m!lrr1ed to a 
person still living at the time of said applioation and 
such previous marriage was annulled or dissolved by a 
c i vi l court. 
To t he Bishop of Missouri: 
This cert1f1os that I have known the applicant 
_________________________ for ___ years; 
tha t h e (or she) is an active member of the Church 1n good 
s tanding; that I am satisfied the information given in the 
a pplication is oorreot to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
I have instructed the parties in the proposed marriage, 
or s hall instruct them, in the teaching of the Church in re-
gard to the nature and meaning of Christian marriage, and it 
is my belief that they have a true intention to be faitht'ul 
to the Churoh's teaoh1ng as set forth in the Marriage Service. 
in the canons of the Church and in the Declaration of Inten-




Dated the ______ day o~--------• 19 __ • 
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DIOCESE OF MISSOURI 
PROTESTANT E PISCOPAL CHURCH I N THE U.S.A. 
Me t hod £f. Procedure under Marriage Canons 
To the Cler gy of the Diocese: 
1) I shall count on t he clergy carefully to sift out the 
applications which come to them. Please make sure that the 
a pp l i cant i s an active member of this Church in good stand-
ing , canonically resident in this Diocese, and that at least 
one year has elapsed s i nce the entry o:f the judgment of the 
civil court. The application, except 1n rare cases, must 
be made at least thirty days be:fore the contemplated mar-
riage . Pl eas e do not present applioatlons to me unless you 
yoursel£ are fully oonv1noed that the case oomes wi thin a 
conser vat ive interpretation o:f the canon and unless you feel 
the parties are worthy and intend a truly Christian marriage. 
2) Each application for marriage must come through a cler-
g yman of this Diocese. It sha ll be hia duty, before trans-
mit ting an application, to make suoh inquiries as shall sat-
isry him th.at the proposed marriage will be a responsible 
Christian marriage a nd that there was present in the former 
relationship one or more impediments listed in Canon 17. 
3) 'The phrase, "suoh de:feots of personality as to make 
competent or .free consent impose ible" (Canon 1'7, Seo. II 
(b) (9)) will be interpreted as meaning suoh defects of 
personality as make competent and continuing con.sent to a 
Christian marriage impossible. 
4) Any minister of this Church may decline to solemnize 
any marriage. But it should be kept in mind that a member 
or this Church, in good standing, has a right under these 
canons to receive rull and .friendly consideration of his 
application. 
5) An application is provided, to be filled in and signed 
by both the applicant and the other party to the proposed 
marriage. Applications may be referred to a Council of Ad-
visors, and both parties to the proposed marriage may be 
required to oome before them, and the Bishop. 
6) The canons require oare.ful instruction by the minis-
ter prior to any marriage. The pastoral oare and the exer-
cise of ohuroh diao1pline called for by these canons place 
a heavy responsibility on the clergy and the Bishop. This 
is a responsibility we must meet together. 




On the basis of the material here presented, the writer 
d r aws t h e following oon clusions: 
a. Episcopalians do not deal with "desertion" as it ia 
common ly defined. 
b. They work primarily with mat ters of divorce through 
applioations ror remarriage. 
o. They do all they can to make sure of the validity 
of a marriage bef ore i t takes place. 
d. Divoroed persons seeking remarrlage must make ap-
plication to t he bishop ot the diocese to estab-
l i sh t h e ir status in the church and receive per-
mission to remarry. 
e. Divoroea a re judged by the bishops. Should one of 
their canonically listed impediments be found as 
oauae £or t hat d1voroe, the narriage is annulled 
in the eyes of the church and remarriage is permit-
t ed. 
r. Though desertion ls not speoitically mentioned, the 
raotors often included under its definition may 
well be judged by a bishop aa oause for annulment 
on the basis of the phrase, 1•suoh defeats of per-
sonality as to make competent or 'tree consent im-
possible. u 
CHAPTER IV 
THE METHODIST APPROACH 
Since t he year 1939• Methodists consider themselves to 
be a united church body. The Plan of Union was prepared 1n 
the year 1934 for the unification of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the Uethodi st Episcopal Church South. and the non-
p1scopa l Methodist Protes tant Churoh. It should be pointed 
out here that the unity existing today 1n this body, strictly 
speaking. i s only an organizational one. As regards doctri-
nal unity. i t has been pointed out: 
The theological liberality of the Methodist Church has 
long be en part of its genius. We have made room at the 
same oonmunion table for those who have been baptized 
by sprinkling and those who have been immersed. for 
those who believe in the Virgin birth and those who do 
not. for the sanctified and also for those who do not 
boast of that superior work of graae. We have received 
persons into our f e llowship and have required of them a 
minimum of thcologioal conformity; we have listened to 
a different point of view. whether right or left• with 
a degree of tolerance th.at has arisen out of our devo-
tion to the validity of our inner experienoe of Jesus 
Christ. The heresy hunter has enjoyed relatively little 
popularity among us. and we have developed a spiritual 
vitality and a moral stability that have enabled us to 
achieve success largely in the name o~ the Lord.l 
oreanizationally speaking though. we oan speak ~or Methodism 
aa a v,hole without specifying particular bodies within the 
16. rger ohuroh. 
1Roy L. Smith• Why ! !!!! !. Methodiat (New Yorkz Thonas 
Nelson and Sona• o.1955)• P• 205. 
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The D1ao1pl1ne 
In speaking of the Nethod1st approach to the •tter ot 
desertion, we have just one book of reterenoe with wh1oh to 
work. "The D1soipl1ne" is the oonatitutlon and body ot lawa 
that governa the lives and faith of the 1nd1v1dual as well 
as the ritual and organizational procedure of the llethodiat 
Church. Dr. Mayer writes conoern1ng "The Diao1p11ne"s 
The Book of Diaoipl1ne, as the title ind1oatea, con-
tains the ethioal and praotioal rules ot life which 
are oonsidered essential for membership 1n the Method.lat 
Ohuroh. A study of thla manual 1a essential to a pro-
per evaluation of Methodism •••• 'l'heae rule• pla7 
such a prominent part 1n Methodist ohuroh life that tbla 
ohuroh body may be oalled a ohuroh with a d1ac1pl1n• 
rather than with a dootrinal platform. To aa7 that the 
Wealeys were not interested in doctrine is, ot o011rae, 
contrary to taot, as their hymns amply test11'y. But 
John Wesley was evidently lnteres~ed more 1n 4eeda than 
in oreeds. .It must be remembered. that h1a movement waa 
a reformation of lite, not ot dootrine. Thia explalDII 
in part why the "disoiplinett baa played auoh a prominent 
role thl•oughout the history ot Metbod1am.8 
We may go 80 tar as to ■ay that •The Dlaolpline• 1• th• 1nd1• 
v1dual Jlethodiat•s mean■ to atr1Te a1'ter am gain the 
Obr1st1an perreotion 80 important to Kethodl••• 
"'l'he Dl8olpl1.ne11 ■ervea both aa ·a ahle14 to the me■'beN 
of the Methodi■ t Ohuroh and al■o •• an 1na-tl"llot1QD book rD• 
the praotioea or ita lld.n18tera. 1'beae 1Unot1ona or the book 
are olearl7 4e•natrate4 in the rollow1ng ••otat1ont 
we like to have a wr1t'9n nle an4 la• ror e-.er7'hlq 
. 8r. B. ll&Jel' • 'l'b• RelldoA Bo41•• or A■erloa (a,. Loula • 
Oonoordla hblSllbS• Bou••• 19 ) , P• hF.' 
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we do. When 7ou hear a Methodiat ■peak ot the D1ao1-
pl1ne, he is referring to the 11ttl• book wh1oh •••• 
to grow bigger every tour year■, and oontalna tbe doo-
trine and constitution tor goTerning Method1■ t ohurohea, 
Methodist institutlona, Methodist member■, and 
1.ktthodist ministers. Here is included the ritual ot 
the church, the addresses ot bishops and board■, and 
the general rules of the original ■ooietiea. It con-
tains also our Sooial Creed, books included in tbe 
courses of study for the preacher■, and mi■ oellaneoua 
resolutions passed by the General Oont'erence ••• lt 
contains answers to all the questions regarding how 
the Methodist Church opera tea • • • ~hen a preacher 
gets into oont"liot or trouble, he diaoover■ that thl■ 
desptsed book is like the shadow ot a mighty rook 1n a 
weary land •••• Likewise, the laity d1aoover in the 
Discipline their rights and the procedure tor obtain-
ing 1n an orderly manner the changes they may de■ire. 
No man in the Church, including the bishop, can go 
contrary to these regulations, and every Methodist s• 
under its protection and subject t.o 11:a principle■• 
Henoe, we turn our attention to this book to seek out 
the principles of handling desertion 1n the Methodist Churoh. 
A study of the past deor••• ot "The D1■ o1pltne• brlDp 
us raoe to faoe with the Methodist Church as it existed be-
fore the preaent day union. In the Southern Method.1st 
Church, the early d1ao1pl1nary pr1no1plea on divoro• -••re 
rather rigid and strict. We offer •• exa1111>le the pronounoe-
ment ot the General Conference ot 1888 at Richmond, V1rg1D1aa 
The conterenoe • • • upon the subJ•ot ot divoro• the 
tollowlng re■olution ••• pasaedJ Wo ■lnlater ot the 
llethodiat Ep1aoopal Ohuroh, South, lmowingl7, upon due 
iDCIUil"J', abl.11 eole111D1s• the -rrlage or any peraon who 
haa a divorced wlte or huaband at111 11-d.ngJ proY14e4 
thla lnh1blt1on ahall not appl7 to the lnnooent part,-
to a di To roe granted ~r tbe Sor1ptura1 oau••, or to 
partl•• onoe dlwroed •••klng to 'be n•rrl.s.• 
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In the early pronounoementa or "The D1ao1pl1ne•" or either 
the Northern or Southern bodies o:t Methodism, only "the 
Scriptural cause" is o:ffered as ground for divorce. The 
only person granted remarriage according to theae rules was 
the innocent party to a divorce on the ground of adultery. 
There is considerable emphasis on 11,2 ~ Scriptural cause 
f or divorce. tt In the 1920 edition of n The Discipline" for 
t h e Northern body of' Me thodiam, we find somewhat the same 
expression: 
No divorce, except for adultery shall be regarded by 
t he church as l a wful; and no minister shall solemnize 
marriage in any case where there is a divorced wife or 
husband l i ving; but this rule shall not be applied to 
the innocent party to a d i vorce for the cause of adul-
tery, not to divorced parties seeking to be reunited 
in marriage. (The provisions of this paragraph are 
not merely advisory, but obligatory.)5 
The 1956 Diso1pl1ne 
The recognized edition of 11 The Dis c1pl1ne" presently in 
use in the united Uethodia t Church was published in the year 
1956. In h"Elthering together the various paragraph• dealing 
w1th marriage and dlvoroe, the writer was quickly led to aee 
the conoern that Methodists have. even on an official basis. 
for the sanotity of marriage and the deplorableneaa o~ di-
voroe. 
The emphasis in the Methodist Churoh throughout the 
5vav1d o. Downy. Doctrine and Discipline of the 
Methodist Episco~al Church, 192TTNew York1 TheMitliodist 
Book Concern. o. 920). P• 61. 
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years has always been on divorce as met in couples desiring 
r emarriage, rather than on divorce itself. At no time do 
the Methodists oonsider divorce as anything but deplorable. 
Methodists nre more interested in furthering the case for 
h elpful counseling prior to marriage in order that divorce 
may never be the issue. In the present edition of "The D1s-
c1 pline" v,e read: 
We seek equal rights and justioe for all men; protec-
tion of the individual and the family by high stand-
a rds of moral1tyJ Christian eduoation for marriage, 
parenthood, and the home; adequate housing, proper 
regulation of marriage, and uniform divorce lawa.6 
Among the duties stipulated .for pastors, "The Dis oipline" 
sta t ea: 
To instruct youth in the problems involved in marriage 
v1 1t h a member of a church which demarrls that the 
children of such marriage be reared 1n the faith of 
th.at ohuroh. 7 
In general, marriage in "The Disoipline11 is referred to as 
an ach ievement comprising a oneness that grows with emo-
tional adjustments. Suoh adjustments are made possible 
through the right understanding or how Christian people are 
to live together. A full page ot "The D1eo1pl1ne" is de-
voted to the preparation or marriage. 8 
"The D1ec1pl1ne" denounces d1voroe as the "answer" to 
6Nolan B. Harmon, acting book editor. Doctrines and 
Disoialine ot the Methodist Church, 1956 (Naahvillei The 
Metho 1st Publ'Iiliing Bouse, o.195?), p. ?05. 
7 Ibid., p. 12'7. 
8 
Ibid•• P• '709. 
I 
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the problems that cause it. The real problems, the under-
lying reasons for a d1voroe, are the ooncern or the church. 
The full role of the church 1n these problems is given in 
the paragraph on divorce: 
Divorce is not the answer to the problems that cause 
it. It is symptomatic of deeper d1tfioul ties. The 
church must stand ready to point out these basis prob-
lems t o couples contemplating divorce, and help them 
to discover and, if possible, to overoome such d1tt1-
culties. In a ddition, the cburoh must stand ready to 
d epi ct the unhappy circumstances that are to await the 
d ivorced person. As a Chri stian church, and as minis-
t ers, we are obli gated to aid, by counsel, persons who 
have experien ced broken marriage , and to guide them so 
t hat they make satisfactory adjustments.9 
~ ith r ega r d to the particular problem of desertion, we 
f i nd t ha t " The D1scipl1nell does not make use ot this term. 
As i s true i n the oase of other Protestant bodies, the term 
itself l a not used, but there is room for the inclusion ot 
what it stands for 1n the approach of the ohuroh. The 
phras e that interests ue 1n uThe Diso1pline't as a possible 
reference to desertion appears 1n the rule on remarriage: 
No minister shall solemnize the marriage of a divorced 
person whose wife or husband is living and unmarried; 
but this rule shall not apply (1) to the innocent per-
son v hen it i s clearly established by competent testi• 
mony that the true c~use for divoroe was adultery or 
other vicious conditions which throu~ mental or phia-
loal orueltf or physical peril lnval ted thetiarr age 
vow, nor (2 to the divorced persons seeking to be re-
united 1n marriage. The Yiolation ot this rule oon-
oernlng divorce shall be considered an act of mal-
adminiatration.10 
Many of the evils listed by other denominations umer the 
9~. pp. ?09-110. 
10 
Ibid., P• 130. 
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term 1•dcsertion" may readily !'it under the .. ~ethodist phrase 
underlined above. In demonstration o~ this raot, the writer 
of f ers the answer of a Methodist minister to the question-
naire sent to him. This particular minister answered that 
he recogniz e s adultery, cruelty, and des e rtion ae grounds 
for divorce. He recognizes ~l1c1oua desertion as epeo1f1-
cally grounds for d i vorce, adding the phrase "after a period 
o f time." Likewise, he recognizes tho divorce or someone 
seeking r emarriage who has been legally separated in oourt 
on the f!I' ounds of nalicious desertion or some legal oounter-
par t. He includes under the t e rm "desertion": designed 
nullif ication of a marital union without consent and offense 
or fault of the other party; refusal of sexual interoourse; 
one ·oho leaves the house and one "ho through cruelty oausea 
the o t h e r to leave and desert; and, that which a permanent, 
habitual alcoholic 1s guilty of beoause he bas deserted his 
family for liquor. 11 
The responsibility of judgment in oases of divorce 1n 
the Uethodist Church is placed in general upon the shoulders 
of the church, and specifically on the baok of its ministers. 
In evidence of this point, the off1o1al statement on remar-
riage, you will notice, is recorded under the eeot1on headed 
11 Pastors." "The Discipline" mentions that it is the duty 
of the di~triot superintendent, who is appointed by the 
11 Iufx:a, P• 61. 
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bishop, to " counsel with the pa stors in hie diatr1ot 1n re-
gard to their pastoral respons1b111ties and other matters 
a f'f'eotlng t he i r minlstry.1112 In case the minister should 
make a n " unfa irH decision, even with the baoking of his 
b ish op , a coup le se eking marri age may always turn to the 
Me t h odist court of appeal. The Supreme Court of the 
Me t h od ist Church i s called the Judicial Council. Its f'uno-
t i on i s to determine t he constitutionalit y of legislation 
and rules on all matters of law. 13 
Su mmary Con clusions 
On t h e basis of t he material found in this chapter, 
t he follo ling oonolusions may be safely drawn: 
1. The rdethodist Church i s deeply oonoerned with the 
prob lem of divoroe. 
2 . Great emphas i s ls pla oed in this ohuroh upon pre-
mar i tal oounseling in the hope that divorce prob-
lems may be solved before they even begin. 
3. r4ethod1sts do not speoifioally deal with the mat-
ter of "malicious desertion." 
4. Des ertion am what it stands for may well r1t in-
to the Methodist polioy on marriage under the 
phrase, "other vicious oond1tiona Yhioh through 
mental or physioal oruelty or physical peril in-
validated the marriage vow." 
5. The burden of responsibility in judging eaoh oaae 
of divorce lies on the individual Methodist min-
ister. 
12aarmon. 22• ill•, P• 131. 
13 
Kennedy, 22• ill•• P• 141. 
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6. Counsel and advioe in the person of the distriot 
superintendent or the bishop is available for eaoh 
minister at all times. 
CHAPTER V 
THE BAPTIST APPROACH 
The Competenoy or the Individual Soul 
Striotly speaking, we oannot state the Baptist approaoh 
to the matter or d1voroe tor two reasons: 
a. There is no f\llly recognized Baptist standard to 
look to tor Baptist principles. 
b. There is no written atatement on the word or oon-
oept ot "desertion" in the Baptist Churoh ott1o1-
ally available ror our use. 
In searching the teachings or the Baptista on any doo-
trinal or praotioal matter, a person will sooner or later 
oome race to raoe with their basic principle or "soul oom-
petenoy." This principle or aoul oompetenoy has been ex-
plained as follows i 
The womb that gave birth to Bapt1• t polity and at the 
same time . endows it with lta direotlve lite prlnolple 
1a doctrinal. It la the oftaprlng ot • tenet wbloh ln 
small oompaaa oonatltutea the major oontrlbutlon ot 
Baptist thought to the Ohrlatlan world. We ret'er to 
the oreatlve idea that the 1nd1vldual 1• competent 1D 
all matter• ot rellgionJ haa within hl•elt' by dlvlne 
gltt and right thoae oapaoltles that •ke bl■ oompe-
tent to meet all th! demand• •1th •h1ob aen•lne rell-
glon oont'ront• hl■• 
The Baptiat• bellne that the Bible la tshe propft'tJ' ot 
all Ohr1at1ana. 'l'be Bible needs 1nterpretatlon. !'be 
' 
Bapt111t• trul7 reoognlse .. thl• taot. Ot tbe man7 41ftt'ere111i 
1w1111a■ Ro7 JloJIUtt, Polia anct Praotloe 111 Bap,s.ata 
Oburohea ( Pbll.&tlelpblas Ille :fii oi"Yri•• • o • ivR) , P• ii. 
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ways in which churches attempt to interpret the B1bl.•• the 
Baptists have a method they believe is in oomplete aooord-
anoe with the teachings of that same Bible. Every individual, 
according to the Baptists, is competent. under the guldanoe 
of the Holy Ohos t, to read and interpret Sor1pture aooording 
to his own needs. Dr. ?layer states this faot in thia ways 
For Baptists "the orown jewel ot humanity 1a the right 
of private judgment" ••• maintain that the Bew 
Testament everywhere places the emphasis on the indi-
vidual as a sovereign and tree person ••• it ia eve17 
Chris t ian's privilege and duty to determine what 1• right 
or wrong for and by himself from the Bible alone, without 
benefit of sacraments, olera. creeds, and the like. 
Baptists maintain f'urthermore that every regenerate soul 
is f'ully competent to know the will ot God and therefore 
requires no mediatlon whatsoever in establishing or -1n-
taining the right relations •1th God ••• derived trom 
the indwelling Christ and • • • directly implied 1n the 
doctrine ot the priesthood of believera.2 
The position of individual competency plaoea the individ-
ual in a truly responsible position. In the words of one 
writer: 
The dootrlne of competency reaches into the life ot the 
individual with significant results. Among these ia a 
personal responsibility of peculiar weight. To multi-
tudes it le a trlghtf'ul reapona1b111ty, to esoape wbloh 
the,- seek· a refuge of safety and release. Men, b)' the 
logic of this dootrlne they espouse, hold in their own 
hands the dest101' of their immortal ■oula. Th• lo•• 
of God ha■ pro•lded •aalntlon in h1a Son,11 but men m&J' 
reJeot the proff9r. That 1a to ••Y• the God who ma 
created 111an competent respeota that ooapetenoy to the 
last degree. He 1ay oboo■e to exeroiae ■ua■ ion, but 
ooerolon he will n•••r emplo7. fll• reaponaib111ty 1a 
•n's to ohoo■ e, •with all to ga1n--or all to lo■e.•3 
Asaiatance, 1n interpreting Sorlpture, oertainl7 ia no~ oa■ t 
T 
2p. B. Mayer, '!be Religloua Bodle• or Amerloa (St. Lo11la1 
Conoordla Publ1ah1ng"louae, 1051), P• 2a1':' 
3 .11o1111,t. !I,• Jlll•, PP• 23-8 •• 
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lightl7 aside. The individual person will be very interested 
in consulting the succeusful experience of others in history, 
science, art, and other fields of human knowledge. The com-
petent Baptist would be very interested in wha.t others have 
to say, but at n o time ~ould the pronouncements of any other 
pe rson or persons repr•esent the voice of' himself. Re oannot 
abdi cate .from the throne of his individual responsibility. 
The fruits of this principle are many. There is first 
o f 11 the Baptist attitude toward authority. Bas1oally, 
there is only one authority and that is the Bible. Baptists 
are a people of' "The Book." This emphasis has 1 ed them to 
declare : 
The Bible is a suf'f'ic1ent authority and guide 1n mattera 
of' faith and practice, in matters or doctrine, polity, 
and conduct •••• For such men and women there is 
thus gained a larg e liberty; liberty under control of 
wha t God says to eaoh one as he reads and listens. 
Thus it is that they d i scover an authority which is a 
sufficient guide in all the major concerns of life. 4 
The Baptists do have ordinances, but by their defini-
tion of' the word, they are only two in number, namely, 
Baptism and the Lord's Supper. 
Above and beyond the Bible, the only authority that 
they speak of is that of a good religious teaoher. They, 
however, speak of' this kind of an authority in a qual1~1ed 
sense. A religious teacher is desired as an assistant but 
not as a replacement for eaoh individual's responsibility 
as a competent searcher of Holy Sortpture. 
4 
Ibid., p. 108. 
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The r,rinciplc of' 1nd1 vidual competency becomes evldent 
in the Baptis t me thod of church polity. I ~ 1s said of a 
Baptist Church: 
Hence a Baptist C~urch will act like a Baptist Church. 
It will beha ve in a way to safe-guard tho oompetenoy 
of its members and nurture the ir souls, tha t they may 
act ualize in life the potencies that are within them. 
Tha t behavior in all i ts varied form and manifesta-
ti ons constitutes the polity of that church. As 
churches multipl y , a nd ways of acti ng become more or 
less uniform and rno r o o r less established, there re-
sults a body of polity.5 
But the polity thc. t arises froti the behE>.v1or of a church 
never is a llowed to become the master o.f the individuals !n 
that church. Any rules or regula tions that are drawn up 1n 
a church or a.n organize.t ion or a group ot: sever•al churches 
must always be light in its contact with the individual. 
Thus , ~e find that although associations and conventions 
do exist in the Baptist Church and that these gatherings do 
pass resolutions and direct ions• they are never allowed to 
opealc beyond limits. As for example: 
There ere iteme in thi~ covenant which cannot be car-
r i ed out unless there 1s co-operation of Baptist 
Churches v,i th other Bapt 1st Churohe8. The bodies 
that are thus formed. made up of these independent 
Baptist Churches, are called Ass oci ations and Conven-
tions. • • • Each of these bodies may pass resolu-
tions, but theso nre binding only upon the persons 
present at the aesaions.6 
The end result of this Baptist emphasis on the indi-
vidual is that we find ourselves searoh1ng for a 
5 ~-. p. 27. 
6Mayer. 22• .2!.!?_., pp. 263-264. 
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non-existent approaoh to desertion 1n the Baptist Churoh. 
Baptists believe it is ,,rong to have suoh pr1no1ples and 
approaches s pell ed out on paper. We have on our hands an 
ent irely compatible church that allows within its fellow-
ship the Calv i n ist, the Arminian, the Fundamentalist, the 
Liberal, tho S eparatist, and the Unionist. The final oon-
clusion as to the o f ficial Baptist approach to a matter 
like desertion is that there shall be no off1o1al approaoh 
at all. 
Thoughts on D1voroe 
The competency or the individual on his own personal 
inte rpreter of Scripture to f it his own needs appears in 
t h e area also of divorce. By all appearanoes, because 
Scr i pture so clearly states that nwhosoever shall put away 
his wife, saving for the cause of forn1oat1on, oauseth her 
'co commit adultery ••• " (Matt. 5:32), adultery and .forni-
ca tion are the only grounds recognized in the Baptist Church. 
Hence, Leo Ros ten is led to state, "Do Baptists approve of 
d i vorce? Answer--No, exoept for adultery. But there 1s no 
regulation among Baptist Churches regarding divorce." The 
writer has ·but one pastoral answer to ofrer as witness to 
this quotation. Of the five questionnaires sent to Baptist 
ministers, regarding desertion and divoroe, only one was re-
turned.7 The witness to that pastor's own belief was as 
'7 Infra, P• 65. 
follows: (a) He recognizes .fornioat1on and adultery as 
grounds for divorce; (b) He o.frers Matthew 19:9 (almost the 
same as Matt. 7 :32) and Galatians 5:19, "Now the works or 
the flesh are manifest, which are thesez Adultery, .fornica-
tion, uncleanness, lasoi v1ousnessu e.s bases for his belier. 
·,✓e find general Ba.pt is t :feeling about marriage ex-
pressed in the follo~ing statement that came out of the 
Baptist World Alliance or 1923: 
Fa mily life o.f high quality is rundamental to all human 
progress. Here especially should personality, its 
needs, its discipline and development, control. Here 
Christ's law of r.utual love and service should rule. 
Children are .free p0rsonalities to be reared 1n the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. The will is not 
to be broken, but disciplined and trained. The home 
s hould be a living fountain of religious life, ~here 
prayer and study of the Scriptures should not be shifted 
t o the school or to any other agency. Divoroe on un-
sor1ptu.ral g rounds is one 0£ the greatest evils of the 
day 1n many parts of the world. The duty or all 
C hri at ie.na everywhere is to res ls t this e vi 1. Chris t 's 
teaching on the subjeot should be respected, and every 
proper means employed to resist and oorreot the tendency 
to divorce. The sacredness or the marriage vow, am 
the purity of home life should be safeguarded in all 
possible ways.8 
In conclusion, we o£fer the full quotation from Leo 
Rosten: 
Do Baptists approve of divorce? Answer--No. except for 
adultery. But there is no regulation among the Baptist 
Churches regarding divorce. Annual conventions or 
Baptists have often comemned the rising divorce rate 
1n the United States. Each .Baptist clergyman depends 
· on his consoienoe in deciding whether or not to offi-
ciate at the marriage of divorced persons. No ohuroh 
law prescribes what he must do.9 
8 uoNutt, 2.1?• .2!!•• P• 188. 
9 .Leo Rosten, A Guide to the Religions 2! America {New 
York: Simon and Sohuater, 1§5!f; P• 6. 
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Sumnary Conclusions 
On the basis of the disousa1on of th1a ohapter. the 
writer feels that the following propoaitiona may be drawn: 
a. The Baptist Church does not seem to recognize 
des ertion as grounds for divorce. 
b. There are no o f ficial statements concerning divorce 
in the Baptist Churoh because suoh statements would 
run contrary to the basic principle of 1nd1v1dual 
r, soul compe t ency" in the Baptist Churoh. 
c. Because of the existence of this basic principle 
of the divinely-given competency of the individual 
soul to interpret Scripture for itself. we must 
r eadily admit that some Baptists could, indeed• 
recognize desertion as grounds for divorce on the 
bas is of l Corinthians 7. 
APPENDIX A 
THE CHURCH OF ST • MICHAEL AND ST• GEORGE 
ST. LOUIS 5, MO. 
JOHN FRANCIS SANT 
RECTOR 
Mr. Howard R. Klenz 
801 DeMun Ave. Box 68 
st. Louie 5, Mo. 
Dear Mr . Klenz: 
January 26, 1959 
I do not know whether or not this questionnaire w111 do you 
much g ood . 
The matter of r emarriage of divorced people is rather fully 
covered by two of our Canons which govern the actions or all 
Episcopal m1n1etere which I am enclosing with this letter. 
As you can see, 1t is a home-rule canon, 1.e., it all depends 
on the attitude ot the Bishop of your particular diocese. 
If he holds annulment ideas then he will give permission tor 
the remarriage of a divorced person only if you oan prove 
that the divorce was really an annulment; thus making legal 
divorce of no value. If the Bishop holds a more liberal view 
then remarriages after divorce are permitted. In Can~n 16 -
Of the Solemnization or Holy Matrimony, Section 2 (9) is the 
important point. "Such defects of personality as to make 
competent or tree consent impossible" is taken to mean de-
fects of personality which may occur at any time. For ex-
ample, alcoholism, unfa1thtulneae, and such like, beginning 
after the marriage, are considered Just causes tor divorce. 
Sincerely, 
J• Francis Sant 
(Signature) 
APPENDIX B 
Pra ctical Questionnaire for a Bachelor of Divinity Thesis. 
Re: Individual Protestant r.tin1ster's Practices Concerning 
Desertion and Divoroe. 
------------------------------------------~----------------~ 
1. Do you recognize any grounds for divorce? Yea. 
2 . I:f you do. what are they? Adultery. 
3. Which Scripture passages form the basis for your 
practice? The traditional proof texts. 
4. Do you recognize "malicious desertion" as either divorce 
or e rounds for divorce? No. 
5. Do you r ecognize as va 1 id.~t'."';'h'""e~d"::""::"i __ v_o_r_c_e_o--::f~a-p-e~r~s~on~"'"s_e_e"':'k-,1~ng 
a new marriage who has been legally (in oourt) separated 
rrom the former spouse on the grounds of desertion or 
some legal counterpart? Yes. 
6 . t,'ia.11ci ous desert ion has b_e_e_n_d..,.e-f~l--n ... e..,d,.....a_s_:_..,(--P""'lf'"'e_a_s_e_c~h_e_o...,k-
tho s e definitions which feel belong under the term de-
s e r t ion.) 
a. Designed nullification of a marital union without 
tho consent and off'ense or fault oi' the other party • .2L. 
b. Refusal of sexual intercourse. 
c. Not only one who leaves the house, but also one 
who through his cruelty and other acts causes the 
other party to leave and desert. 
d. The securing of a court decree of divorce is 
malicious desertion. 
e. If the run-away wife or husband is not taken back-
on return. the one who remained becomes a deserter. 
f. That which a permanent. habitual alcoholic ia 
guilty of. for he has deserted his family for liquor._ 
g. That which a husband or wife is guilty of 1f' he 
or she insists on clinging to their parents af'ter 
marriage to the extent that and despite the fact that 
such a relationship is breaking up their marriage. 
7. On the basis of your past experience. what do you 
think the term desertion means? What does it include? 
The f'orsaki of home and com an of the other 
8. ow ge, w a oes your enom nat on eao 
concerning the meaning and scope of desertion? 
Nothing. 
Signature: David E. M:>lyneaux 
c~~r.~h, First Presbyterian 
Flint, i.'Uoh1ge.n 
Your Position: Pastor. 
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Practical Quest1onna1re for a Bachelor of D1v1nity Thea1e. 
Re: Individual Protestant M1niet0r's Practices Concerning 
Desertion and Divorce. 
-----~----~------------~---~---~----------~-------~---------
"I .... . 
6. 
8. 
Do you r ecognize any grounds :for divorce? Yea • 
If you dos, what are they? 
\¥hat Scr i p tu:ce passages form the bae1s for your 
pra.cttce ? r-tt. 19:. ; Ex. 20:14. 
Do you r-ecogni,ze mal c1ous desert on ae e1t er 1vorce 
or grounds f'or divorce? Yes. he Genai-•al Assembl .,. of 
the Pr esbyterian Church u. s. A. has adjudged Wil fu 
des e r t1onn- to be 11a ust cause for divorce • 11 ?r-esb -
t0r ian Com~t1tut1on a.no Di est 3. 
1~0 you r ecognize ae va.11d the divorce of a per-eon seek ng 
a new marr i a ge who has been legally {in court) eepe..re.ted 
Tr am the f'orrner spouse on the g1~oumls of me.licious de-
ser t i on or s ome legal counter :pa:r·t? Yes. 
h &l ic io us desertion bas be en def ine~d~a_s_g __ ~(-=P::1-e_a_s_e_c_h,.....e-c""'k-
th o s e definitions which you feel belong under the tel'!!I 
d e aer tion.) 
( Wr iter 's note: Only those de:f1n1t1ons are 11ated that 
were checked. See preceding questionnaire for those 
wh ich t,his pastor did not check.) -
s.. Dee~g ned null 1.f1oation of a marital union without 
tbe consent of ths othsr party. _aL 
b. Re:fusa.l of sexual intercourse. x 
On the basis of' your po.st pra.ctice. what do you think't'ne 
ter~ desertion means? What does it 1nclude? I have not 
had occa.s ion to de.al with a De rson granted a d1 vorce on 
r·oundg of nd1ss e rtion~ 0 An violatlon of the vow "to 
live with and cherish one· s s ouse • I woul construe 
th1s an "desertion" 1n soL1e de ree -- to be dea t. with 
by pasto-ra care and counselline;, and only 1n ex·trem1ty 
by ecclesiastical d1sc1pl1ne. _ 
To your knowledge, wha~ does your denom1net1on teach 
offtc i ally conc~rn1ng- the meaning and scope of desertion? 
I have not been able to r~ad the full deliverance ot 
General Assembly cited in Pr-esbyteris.n Constitution and 
Di e'at • 8 where the refet"ence 1s to minutes not 
eas ly obtainable. However, the teaching or the Church 
concerning marr1ae;e .of divorced persons may be c1ted. 
Signatures Harry P. Phillips 
Churcha · West Presbyterian 
St • Lou is , Mo • 
Your Pos1t1on1- Pastor. 
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Praot1c&1 Quest1onna1re tor a i,aohelor ot D1v1n1\J ttiea1s. 
Res In~1vidU&l rrote•tant M1n1ster'a Praot1oea ooncern1ng 




n·o you :r-aoogn1ze any grounds tor divorce? Yee. 
I.f yo1,.1 do• whf:\t a.re the7? 
Wh 1{,h flo::-1pt ure pas sagos -r·•o-rm-~t-=-h_e_ba_s~11"'e_t,.o_r_y_o_u_r ___ _ 
praottce? 
Do you recoenize "maiicious desertion" as either divorce 
o r ~rounds for d ivorce? .It 1s not spec1f'1cally. 
D9 you recognize ae va11d the d1Toree of a person ceek1ng 
a ne·A' ma.r r'ia.e;e who he.I:', be~n legally ( in court) separated 
~rom the former apouae on the ground~ ot malicioua de-
aertton or som~ lega.l counterpart? X•~• 
?-~al io ious· deeert 1on has been de:t'ine"'!!d_a_s_1•· .-.{~PP.11"""•-•-s·•-o"""h-•-c•k-
t hose def1n1t1ons wh!ch you feel belong under the term 
desertion.) 
(Writer's note: Only thoee det1n1t1ona &re 11ate4 tbat 
were ohecke-d. See the f'1rst quest1onne.1re of this I.P-
pend1x ~or t hose whtoh this pastor did~ chec~.) 
a. Designed null1t1eat1on ot a marital union without. 
the consent &nQ offense or fault of the other party • .i.,. 
b. Refusal or sexual intercourse. x 
c. Not only one who leaves the house. but alao one -
~ho through h1a cruelty anG other acts causes the 
other party to lee.ve and eJeaert. _g_ 
r. That wh1oh a permanent., habitual aloohol1c 1s 
guilty of, for he has des~rted h1e ram1ly for l1quor • ..A.. 
g. That which a husband or w1te 1s gu1lty or it he 
o r eh.e ·ins 1sta on olinsing t.o their parents a:rter 
marriage to the e:x:t.ent that and despite the :fact that 
such a relationship is breaking up their marriage. x 
On the bal'1e of your past practice, what do you think-;Jie 
term daeert1on means? What does 1-t include? S•atmt1ng 
yoµrselt from your epo9ae e!the.r phye1oallz, !!D\aliJ 
or EU)it.!tuall,:.:... " ' , · 
To yo,.1r knowle1'ge; what does your denomlnat ion teaoh 
otf1o1ally oonoern1ng the mean and aoope or deaertiont 
l own 1 e s lrl o o . b •. 
Signature, J. Franola Ban\ 
Churcha at. M1ohael aad at. 
George-St.. Loula 
Your Poalt.lon,. Reot.or 
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Practical Questionnaire for a Bachelor of Divinity Thesis.· 
Re: Individual Protestant Minister's Practices Concerning 
Desertion and Divorce. 
--------~------------~--------~--------~-~-----------~---~--
l.· Do you recognize any grounds for divorce? No, except as 
des cribed on rever se e1de of th1e sheet~ 
(Writer's note: 'l'h1e pastor chose to leave t.he quest1onna1re 
b l a nk.. On the r ever se s 1de he typed the following:) 
The Ca non Law of the Protestant Episcopal Church clearly 
def i nes what 1a t r ue s piritual matrimony to which the Church 
a a as 1te ble ssing as well es authorizing 1ts clergy to per-
f orm t h e l e gal ceremony.· From the true spiritual marriage 
the r e i s no divorce even t hough legal separation or- divorce 
may ha ve bee n grantea by t he civil court of' law.· 
Canon 17 sec •. 6 sta t es,· 11No Min i ster of t h is Church 
sha l l s o l emniz e t he marriage o:f' any person who has been the 
husband or ,-rife of any- other person then living whose 
ma r r iage has be en annulled or dissolved by the civil court, 
exc e pt a s here ina fter 1n these Cano ns provided; nor shall 
a n y member o f t his Church enter upon a marriage when either 
or the c ont racting pa rties has been the husband or the wife 
o f an y other pe r son then living whose marriage has been 
annul led or d i ssol ved by a civil cour t, except as herein-
after in t hese Ca nons pr ovided~" 
Canon 18 
Th i s Ce.non provides that the rems.rr1age or a person 
whose marr i age has been annulled or dissolved by a civil 
court of competent jurisdiction may apply to the Bishop or 
Eccles i as tical Autho r ity of t he Diocese or Missionary 
Di s t r ict in which such per son is canonically resident for 
a judgment a s to his ma rital status in the eyes of the 
Chur c h . 
The only case of deser tion 1n which a Minister or the 
Episcopal Church ma y perfor m a ceremony of rema rriage is 1n 
the case of a pers on who is judged by the Bishop to be the 
n1nnocent party". The Priest who is asked by someone to per-
form a ceremony of marriage when in his opinion "an innocent 
party 11 to a divorce 1e involved must arrive at a dec1s1on 
'himself . He is un~er no obligation to perform a marriage 
ceremony at any time. He may decline to marry thos e who 
have not been pr eviously mar ried. With the consent of the 
Bishop he may remarry a divorced person who is the "inno-
cent party" in a case 1nvolv1nes "deser tion." 
Signatures John F. Putney 
Churchs st. Andrew's Et>iscopal 
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.Preotlc l Q,ur::s t,ionna ire !'or a Bac helor of D171nity Thesis. 
Re : Inaiv i aual Protestant Hi1n1ater 's Practices concerning 






D~ you recocnize any grounds ror divorce? Y.ea. ____ ;.;;..;:...;;...-,--,,---
If you co, ,·nat are they? ,,\cultar7, cruelty, desertion. 
Which Scripture passagea form the bas1a for your 
Prac·t 1c (➔ ? 
Do you recognize "malicious des ert ion" ae ground for 
divor ce? Yes, -- after- a. per i od of tL-na. 
Do you recogn ize a s va.11::\ t he d ivorce or a person saak1ng 
a neJ marr tae:0 who has b ean l egally (ln court) separated. 
f r orJ t, h e former s pouse on t b.e grou;1fl s of me.lie tou.s de-
s ert i on or 9om0 l Penl counterpart? ~e. 
1-Yal 1c 1 o us a ea e.rt ton has be e n def 1ne _d,......_a .... s.... :---.-( -P"""l_e_a_s.,...e_c_l_e_c_·k----
t h ose def init 1-ms ·1h 1ch you f'e e l belong under the term 
da 3ert1on .) 
{W 1tor ' R nota: Only t ho aa defin1t1ona are listed that 
,rnra checked. See tho first questionnaire of" this AP-
p ,.., ndb;: f'or thoa .::1 wh ich t h1a paator did~ check.) 
e. . ,.1e 01c nod null if teat t on o:f a marital u n ion w1 tho1.1t 
t he consent and offona a o r :rault of t he other party._;:;_ 
b. Re~uaal of. oexual intc r.couroe . ..L 
c . Not only one who leaves the house, but also one 
, rh o t~1.r·ouf:h h t s cruelty and other acts causes the 
other party to l eave and deoert. ...L., 
f. That wh ich a p ermanent, habitual alcoholic 1a 
gutlt y of, for he hao deserted his family for liquor • ..1L 
7. On t he bas i s of your past pract1ca, what do you t.hink the 
te rm desort1on means? What does it include? 
8 . To your k n owl od ge , what cloes your denomination teach 
off1cta l l y concorntng the mean1ng and scope of desertion? 
S1~nature: w. H. Hager 
Church: Grace Methodist 
st. Lou1s, Mo. 
Your Pos1tion: Mini.star. 
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Practical Quest1onna1re for a Bachelor of D1v1n1ty Thesis. 
Re: Ind1v1dual .Protestant Minister's Practices Concerning 
Desertion and Divorce. 
-------~-------------------~-----------~-----------------~--
l. Do you rec ognize any grounds for divorce? Yes. 
2. If you do, what are they? Fornication -- Ad9ltery. 
3 • h'h ich Scrip ture pas sage a form the bas 1a for your 
practice ? Matt. 19:9 -- Gal. 5:19. 
4. Do you rec orn ize "malicious desertion" as grounds for 
divo r ce? No. 
5 • Do y·ou r e_c_o-"g_n_i~z- e_ a_s_v_a_i.,...,,.1-=a,.__,t-:-h-e_d.,,....i_v_o_r_c_e_o_f.,.--a-p_e_r_s_o_n_e_e_e.,..k"""'i-ng 
a new rna.rr:lage who has been l e~ally (in court) separated 
from tho :former s pouse on the grounds of malicious de-
sertion or some legal counterpart? I do from a point 
of l aw but not from a oint of the Seri tures. 
6. Ma 1c ous aeser·t 1on has been aef ined as: Please check 
t hos e definitions wh ich you :fe el belong under the ter-m 
des ~r t 1on.) 
8 . 
( •·7riter ' s note: Only t hose def1nit1ons are liated that 
we re checked. See the f i rst questionnaire of this 1'iP-
p en d 1x fo r t!'lose which this pastor d1d not check.) 
a . D0eie:-ned null ifica tion of a me.rital union without 
the c on sent and offense or fault of the other party. x 
b. ~efusal of sexual intercourse. x 
c. Not only one wh o l eo.ves the house, but also one ,-
who t h r ough hie cruelt y and other acts causes the other 
party to l eave and oeaert. ..A,_ 
d . Tho s e c uring of a court d ec ree or divorce 1s 
mal i cious desertion. X 
f. That which a permanent, habitual alcoholic 1s 
..,.._ 
g uilty of, for he has deserted his family for liquor. x 
On t h a 'bas1s of your past pr-act1ce, what do you think°the 
ter·m deeart1on means? What does 1t include? V1olat1on 
of du or obl1 at1on. 
To your knowle ge, what aoes your denominat on each 
officially concerning the meaning a nd ecope of deG e rt1on? 
we teach that 1t is not ground :for divor ce. 
S1gnatur-e: w. n. Thompson 
Church: Memorial Baptist 
St • Louis, Mo. 
Your Position: Pastor. 
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